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THE Bank that has been �oing a sa�e and conservative bus­.mess for r8 years, and will appreciate your bank account.
,
City and County for a visit of several days beforereturning to bel' borne at Thomas­
ville.
I River Side and Pee Dee Plaids
special at 7 >/,c yd. The Racket
Store.
Iv. rs. Vi, L. Jones and her
mother', Mrs. Winnie Smith and
Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Rauch and
Miss Gertrnde Ranch formed a
party wh� visited Tybee yester·
da), ..
We have a full line of Men's and
Boys' Pants at special prices. Tbe
Racket Store.
Mr. E. J. Register, of Metter,
was a visitor to tbe city yesterday
on business.
All kinds of Flavoriug Extracts.
The Racket Store.
Mrs. J. J. Chandler h.� returned
from a visit of several days wiih
relatives at Sar�is and other points
ill Burke county.
TbeBest Nutmeg, -12 for SC.
Racket Store.
Miss Florence Mays has returned
to bel' bome at Waynesboro after a
visit of several days witb bel' bro­
ther, Mr. G. J Mays.
Bring lI£ your chickens and eggs.
Tbe Racket Store.
The
After a visit of several dqy, iu
Statesboro with bis mother Mrs
Edlllond Kennedy aod otbe� rel�:
tives, Mr. Ricbard Brauuen has
returned to his bomc at Havaua,
Cuba.Mrs. Lena Hodges aud daughters,
Misses ll1ez aud Louise, left Mon­
day for a visit of several weeks
with relatives at Oliver.
Banjos, Guitars and Viol ius.
'l'be Racket Store.
Miss Etbel Mitbell entertained
very delightfully Tbutsday evening
ill bouor of ber gl)est, Miss Lucy
Hutchinsou, of Tbomasville.
Eigbt-day Clocks, guaranteed
for oue year, special at $2.98. Tbe
Racket Store.
Friends regret 10 learn of the
quite serious illness of Mr. J. S.
Browu at his home iu East States·
bora, who bas been suffering for
several years with cancer. He is
nolV confined to bis bed.
One lot solid Bowls and Meat
Platters" worth 35C, special at 19c
each. 1 be Racket Store.
Messrs. Keel Davis and and Tom
Outland left Tuesday afternoon for
Trilby, Fla., wbere they will
remaiu during tbe fall and wiuter
to be engaged in tbe orauge iudus·
try tbe n�xt season.
See our line of Children's low
cut Sboes just received, at-save
the difference. Tbe Racket Store.
The Sunday-school excursiou
from here to Daufuskie island over
the S. & S. railroad tbis mornjng
carried several hundred Sunday­
school people and their friends.
At Savannah the crowd will embark
on the steamer "Pilot Boy" for au
ocean trip, stopping at tbe island
long enough for dinner.
Have you tried "Clean Easy" Jf
Soap? We have it. The Racket
you are looking for solid
Store.
leather Shoes corue iu. Every pair
guaranteed. Tbe Racket Store.
One price, plain figures.
Racket Store.
Mr. aud Mrs. Lonnie Mercer
have retljrned to their bome in
Columj)i. after a \'Isit of several
tlays with relatives in Statesboro.
Bring us your chickens and eggs.
The'Racket Store.
Mrs. F. T. Lanier eutertaiued at
a diuner Tuesday eveniug iu honor
of Miss Etbel Mitcbell and her
guest, Miss Lucy Hutchinson, of
'fholllasville.
S�e our line of Dress Shirts,
speclal.t $1. Tbe Racket Store.
Ripe watermelons found their
way �o the local market in a limited
way during tbe week. They are
still small and the prices range
from 20 to 30 cents each.
Mrs. Wiunie Smith and Mr. and
Mrs. H. E. Raucb and two chil­
dreu and Miss Gertrude Rauch,
of Dawson are guests for several
days of Mr. and Mrs. W. I... Jones.
Save work and time aud buy
"Clean Easy" Soap. The Racket
Store.
After a visit o[ two weeks with
Miss Ethel Mitchell, Miss .Lucy
Hutcbinsou has gone to Savannah
A very nice improvcment to the
appearance of East Main street
property is the new front now be­
ing completed it! tbe Lively drug
store by the owner of the building,
Mr. E. C. Oliver. The frollt bas
been raised to two stories, with
handsome glass front aud sbow
windows. Besides the improve­
meuts to the buildiug Mr. Lively
has purchased, new soda fonntain
fixlures which he will install at an
early date.
o
Jnst receh�ed one case best qual­
Ity· Apron Ginghams In remuants
10 to 20 yds, special at 7 f:i c yd:
Tbe Racket Store.
2S Per Cent
DISCOUNT ON
'O,dorless Refrigerators
Notice of Local Legislation.
Notice is hereby given of the intention
10 apply for Ihe passage of a locol bill
at the next session of the ccncml [lsscm:
bl)' of Ibe state of Georgia, of which the
following is the title:
An Act to amend au ACl creating a
board of county commissiouers for the
counly "f Bunoch, and to prescribe llleir
powers and duties, aud for other pur­
pose�, . approved August 18t11, J903, by
pr�)\'�dUlg that l,be board of counly CQI!.I­
UlISSloncrs of said county shall have full
power and authority to provide for IIDd
fix the salnry of the clerk of said board,
and for other purposes. This 17th dBy
of JUlie, 1913. C. C. DELOACH,
Chairtllllu.
'V. H. CONE,
Clei'k to Board.
The Most Convenieut
The Most Sanitary
The Most Economical
'rhe Most Durable
R8i�es Hardware Co.
When you' thiuk of Hardware
. think of Raines.
'
WILL BUILD ABUTMENTS
TO ROCKY FORD BRIDGE
.....w"" ..... "" ...... p ...ppolntment•.
Eld, T. \\I. 'tallings, of south­
west Georgia, will preach as fol­
lows, begiuniug June 27th:
Friday. 'aturday aud Sunday,
at Upper Mill Creek church: Mon·
day at Red Hill; Tuesday. at{�
Branch; Wednesday, at DeLonQJ.;j
Thursday, Lower Ldtt's Creei:
Friday, Rosemary.
'
ELD. H. TI(MPI.ES.
CHAIN6ANB Will BEGIN WORK ABOUT
FIRST OF AUGUST
t tbe last meeting of the board
of county commissioners il was
decided to put the county gang to
work upon the construction of the
abutments io tbe new steel bridge
at Rocky Ford. This was decided
UpOIl after it hod been ascertained
that the cost of the work. if let at
private contract, would amount to
$4,000 or $5.000.
The comnussiouers met at tbe
bridge two weeks ago and received
bids Iron: a number of coutraclors
for buildiug the abutments. These
bids were based ou a price per
yard, ranging from 52 to 62 cents
per cubic yard. It was estimated
runt the cost to the county ou this
basis would be from $4,000 to
$5,000, which is about the original
cost of the bridge'. ,Superintendent
of Roads Branan stated to the com­
missioners that the work could be
done by the gang at less cost, and
it was decided to have them do the
work The gang will be moved to
that point iu time to begin abont
the first of August.
At the same meeting of the
board it was decided to construct
auother span of steel across one of
the water courses on the Bulloch
side of the main run, this being
regarded as more economical than
to build iiI the fill witb eartb.
Work at the Dover bridge bas
beeLl in progress [or tbe past three
weeks or longer and is LlOW pretty
well advanced. This bridge will
also be ready\for the approacues at
an early date.
Surrendered by 'BondslTlm,
Smith Has Appendicitis
Surreudered by his bondsmen
and remanded to jail Monday even­
ing late, S. A. Smith was the uext
morning attacked with appendicitis
and was opcrated on at tbe States.
bol'O sauitarium in tbe afternoon.
He rallied from the operation all
right and is now on the \ road to
recovery.
,.r
\
Mr. Smith came over Sunday
afternoon from Eastman, where he
has recently made bis home, aud
was complaining at tbe time of a
pain in his �ide. It was not
thought to be serious, bowe�er,
until after his commitment to the
jail Monday night, wben it began
\0 grow worse, and by morning his
condition was grave. The sur·
geons who operated stated that tue
case was a bad one.
Smith was convicted at tre last
t�flJI of tbe city court of selling
llqllor and was sentenced to the
cbaingang fO.r twelve muntbs in
default of a fiue of $400. He ap­
pealed for a new trial and gave
bond pending tbe Ilutcome of bis
appeal. Later he moved to East­
man to ;ngage in busiuess and
onl), came home Sunday to' look
after some matters bere. His
bondsmen took occasion while he
was here to \vitbdraw from his
bonel, which �ade it necessary for
tbe .sheriff to take him into custody
agolD.
.
1'1'1'0 of his brotbers caUie iu
Tuesday mornillg to arrauge for
UIS. release, bnt on accoullt of his
senous cdndition decided to leave
him ill tbe custody of tbe county
until tbe operation has been com­
pleted.
Rev. T. U. Cupstid aud lamily
of Blaney, S. C., are visiting their
father, Mr. L. B. Hagan, of H_i·
cyondale. Tbey made the trip. ill
their aulo.
Waters-Lee.
CONSTABLE SLEW NEGRO BARBER ON At the home of the bride's par-
I ACCOUNT OF DEBT ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. r. Waters,
C. C. Hutchinson (known as
at 7 o'clock this moruiug, Miss
"Hutcb") was shot fatally Satur- Lulie Waters and Mr. Arthur Lee
day night by Ben Wilkinson tbe were uuited in marriage, Rev. J. F.
local constable at M�tter, and' died Singleton officiating.
Iroiu the wounds Monday morning." Immediately after t he ceremony
Wilkinson escaped after the negro
the young couple left for a short
died and has not yet been arrested trip to Jacksonville and other Flor­
though it is expected that be will itl� points.
surrender in a day or two. Tax-R-e-ce-i-v-er-'-s-N-o-tice.
The report is that Wilkinson I will be in Statesboro on
accosted the negro about the pay· Wednesday and Thursday, July 2
meut of au account and the negro
and 3, for the purpose of receiving
gave him some impudent talk.
tax returns. All who fail to make
The white man then struck him
their return . will be double-taxed.
d b
J. D. MeEI.vEEN,
au t e negro ran into an adjoining Tax Receiver, B. C.
store, where be was followed by
the constable, who shot him as be Wheu you have Bacon '(Lard
ran. Tbe ball passed through tbe
Wax aud Tallbw for sale, gi�e us �
tnal. We think we can please
negro's stomach and inflicted a you. The Blilch- Temples Co.
wound from which he died Monday
morning.
.
Hutchinson W3S known iu
Statesboro, baving conducted a
barber sbop here at two different
times. He was a good barber, but
was noted for bis disinclination to
pal' bis bills. He was mar .. ied and
had four cbildren. His wife was a
daughter of Jnne Williams, near
Register.
Ogeechee Lodge No. 210..1
I
F. & A. M.
Regular couununicaticns
·fir�l Friduy nt 3 p, u.., R11I.1
third Tuesday nt 7 p. 111.
Vigitin� brethren niWA\'S
cordially invited
•
A. F. MORRIS, W. III
D. H. TUR:-IER, Sec.
.
NEGRO WAS KILLED!
BY METTER OffiCER
Notice.
This. is to uotify all persons that I
l1ev� SIgned olle certaiu uote for,the SU1Il
of �773 made by n. \1'. Mikell .IId pay­
able to J. E. Rogers nnd J. Il. Lanier,
dated abollt A,pril 1st and payable aboutOct ,1st, 191;" My sIgnature to said
note IS u rorgery. Tbis JUlie 6th, 1913.
I J-IORACIt HAGIN,
Statesboro 'Decides to
Oppose ./.;11 NelV Countie�
After' a public meeting in tbe
court hOllse last Saturday evening
at which it wa� decided tbat States­
boro sbould take steps to oppose
the creatiou of all new counties
affecting Bulloch county territory,
funds were raised hy private sub­
scription to send a delegation to
Atlanta to represent Statesboro
before the legislatnre. Messrs. A.
M. Deal and J. J. E. Anderson,
former members of tbe legislature,
left Tuesday to be on hand at t be
conveniug of the legislature. Dr.
1. S. L. Milller and Hon. J. A.
Brannen were also named ou the
committee, and will leave within
the next few days to joiu the otber
members in Atlanta. These geu­
tlemen will remain iu Allauta until
the matter is fiually disposed of
before tbe legislature.
Our studio can cater best to
your uecds-slop ill today :\11(\
arrange for t,he sitting-don't
overlook ha."11Ig the portrnits
�����iO�ll� tlllS IllOst ausplciolls
.
The cnbill�t size i�l our special
llllt work Will be found most nc­
ceptable-let us show examples,
RUSTIN'S STUDIO
STATESBORO, GA.
GEORGIA SCHOOL OF
TECHNOLOGY
The Graduates of fhis/eading engineering
institute are a/ways in demand.
£�They' are alw,,-,:' well versed in the advagced courses in Mechanicalhect,,!ca/, T.xtll•.and Civ;/ Enwin.erin" Eneineerin. Chemi.,ey'C m.. ',." andl Arc/utectur.. '
Fifteen Free Scholarships from each County in Georl1ia
M�tep,:{rnbocss for. real teaching, i�cluding new cqui�ment for Shop,I. an a ratorles. New Hospital, New Shop Butlding, Dormi-
torl�s. Splendid New Y. M. C. A. Cost reasonablrJ. Climate healthful
EnVironments e?,cellent. Largest and most conlplete athletic field in
the South. Write for catalog.
K. G. Matheson, LL. D., Pres. Atlanta, Ga,
A marriage of interest was that
of Miss Nonie Waters nnd Mr.
Lehman Rushing, which occurred
at the bouie of the bride's parents
lost Saturday afternoon, Elder W.
M. Williams officiating.
The bride is the daughter df Mr.
Joe S. Waters aud the groom a son
of Mr. W. H. Rnshing. all of the
Sink bole district.
Stop Calomel Thl"
Very· Day
There'•• better remedy for OODltl·
p..�lou, liver !lUll
stomaoh trouble.
Tltonl'nnJa a r e
\
praising gentle,
sure Hot Sltrings
lJi\'OI' Bntsous
frou1 tilt; fnmoua
Hot Sprlugs, Ark.
Milke you feel
lI11oqnloldy-olear
"I' "tlllo,. .klll and banl.h malarl.
RUn hradlloohe-25 cents.
Free snmule 1.1 VER llUTTONS aed booklet
��"r::!d\�I��dl�O��Ss�lrl�::���lId���!d�t�t·
W. H. EJ',LIS CO., Drugli'fsta
Statesboro, Ga.
BE CONSISTENT
You 'Buy Good Clothing
G,ve Them a Chance
Dry cleaning is the
ouly RIGHT way.
Not only harmless,
but livens the fabric.
We pay express
charges on out-of­
tOW11 work of 11>1 or
more.
Freckled Girll
It i. an absolute fact
... that one 50 cent
a,r o� WILSON'S FRECKLE CREAM
Will either remove your freckles or cause
them to fade and that two jars will even
In the most severe cases completely
cure them. .1 am willing to personally
g�arantee this an<l �o return your mone,Without argument If four complexion 18not fully re�tol'ed to Its natural beauty.WILSON'S FRECKLE CREAM 18
fin.e, fragrant and absolutely harmless.
�:!\�O\:::�:e h�l��opr��t�I�P��� STATESBORO DRY CLEANING CO.
FREpKLES. Come in today and t.ry it.The Jars. are large and results absolute- Modern Cleaners
ly .certam. Sent by mail if desired.
!;gee,50c. Mammoth jars $1.00. WIL- So. Main St., Opposite PostofficeN S FAIR SKIN SOAP 25c,
IFor .�I. by PHONE 18.'RANK IAN DRUG' CO., Statesuoro, Gu. ,_----- .:,�_J
+� , •••••••••••••••••• , � .......
Electric, fans and Ice Water free
TWO
J1eet Your 'Friends at tlfe
'FRIENDS 'BA R 'B E'R SHOP
Under new mauagement. Sanitary and up
to date. StriC1:ly white in every respeC1:­
white proprietors and white barbel-s. Vie
have with us L. L. Hall and T. A. Stripling.
'1];':�'t :"g; ;d;';';;[NG I
.�._.���s�t�,��:::::.�o:e Statesboro, Ga. . ,i
, , ..
I
•
•
E.�. Smith Grain Co.
(Next Door to Postoffice)
STATESBORO, GA.,
Flour, Meal and Feed .Stuff.
111' 'v�e ��rr}1 a. line of V:eed Stuff, find give out.of-town'fl. oldels specla.1 attentlOn. c:u Our drays give prom t
delavery to tlte city trade. c:u Give liS a trial order.
p
Phone 171
Savannah and Siat��o;o Railway.
--
----r
.. �.. ��-,,--
WUST HOUND, . Ceutral Slandard Time. HAST BOUND.
830
S 4b
8 54
9 0.2
9 Hi
9 ,8
9 4'
948
956
1004
10 26
t 9 *28 7-26 tto f 90
------_._-
I>. l\f, A. 1II. A, M, p, M.
7 20 300 Lv Sa\'UIlIlRh Ar�: :�' �,�t� P. M. P,!\I,
8 15 3 45 ---- C�'yler 9 00 5 2
8 24\ 3 54 --- .. __ ·Blttchtoll .. _ 850 5 c;
! � 1 � :. .'�I�::::�: I � l�
i � I : H ::::::::·i:��i�!:�:�:::::: ! � : ��
9 25 4 So .. _ .. Brwkl�L._..... 755: ��
!� : 936 500 -------- Pretona________ 745 4 109 43 . 5 07 -- S., A. & N. Junctioll .. 7 38 4 03
1120
1010 950 520 Statesboro_______ 735 400 320
" 44 :� �� �:� __ 5., A. & N. Jllnctioll.. 717 3 '7
19� li g ni ���E����f.�Ii�H��� p� ni
I oS .... 7 10 Cauoochee_______ � �� t 3Q
: �� 7..30 ........ _Matlee __ ...... _ 5 157 55 A r - - - _Ste\'clls Crossing' Lv 5 00 2 35
*Passcllger; cluily, tl\'(lxed· daih' e ce t S d + ••
\V. B. l\IOORE, Auditor:
' -
x p . till ny. +�'rClgbt� daily except Suuday.D. N. BACOT, Superiutendent.
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•
I ·
II
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fiRST NATIONAL . BANK
FORMER IULLDGH OITIZE.
DIES IN FLORIDA HOME
is the greatest aid to financial progress.
J� E. BOWEN
. JEWELER
Statesboro, Ga.
COMMITTEE RETURNS FROM
FIGHT ON NEW COUNTIES
Why not you? lUKE REPORT THAT CONDITIONS ARE us. W, ZETTEROWER LEFT MANY REL·
ASAINST ALl APPLICANTS ATIYES II BULLOCH
Statement of Condition of
,.
Messrs. A. M. Deal and J. J. E. Many relatives and friends of
I
Anderson, who went as representa- Jas. W. Zetterower, a former resl­
tives of tbe opposition to the new dent of Bullocb county, will be
county movement In Atlanta last interested to learn of
his death
week,
.
returned Sunday night. whlcb occurred at his home near
The)' agree in tbe statement that, Fernandina, Ela., on the 9th
of
while it is too early to say posi- June. Mr. Zetterower leaves a
tively, what may be done in regard large number of relatives iu this
to the creation of new counties by county. He was a brother of the
tbe present legislature, the indica- late Josiah Zetterower,
who died
tions are tbat the sentiment of the ten years ago, and of C. W. Zetter­
legislature is against all such ower and Mrs. W. W. Det.oach,
propositions. They express it wbo still reside iu Bulloch.
as their candid opinion that The following account of his
tbere will be no new counties death is taken from tbe Fernan­
created. At the same time these dina News-Record:
gentlemen are agreed tliat the two "Upon the 9th day of June
Mr.
applicants which stand tbe best Jas. W. Zetterower, one
of Nassau
cbance of success at the present county's oldest and most 'respected
••• , , , •••• , ••••• , • � _ •••••••••• "..
session are Barrow and Candler. citizens, passed to his eternal reo
Barrow seeks' creation around tbe ward.
city of Winder, in ndrTh Georgia, "Mr. ZetterQwer was born In Bul­
and Candler, as everybody knows, loeb county, Georgia, Nov. 29th,
Is tbat at Metter. 1829, and it was from tbis place
At the time tbe gentlemen o[ the that he answered the first call of
committee leff Atlanta to return his state for troops in the great
home, tbe legislature bad not been civil war. He was in active service
fully organized-committees bad until about six months before Lee's
not been announced-and it was surrender, wben he was taken pris·
impossible to say whnt cbance all oner and confined on Long
Island
tbe new county claimants might until the final discharge at t �e
bave before their proper commit- close of the war. He was known
L..__.....
.....
tees, but it is said that sentiment as a brave and loyal soldier among
seemed to be growing against the the officers and men of bls COUl­
creation of any new couuties. pany.
Tbis, tbey say, '\Vas due largely to "At tbe close of the war �Cr. Zet­
tbe fact tbat there are twenty-odd terow�r returned to his home in
new counties seeking creation; Georgia, from wbicb place he
tbese propositi OilS affect some se,,· moved to Nassau county, Fla.,
enty-odd old counties wbose repre- some 39 years ago. In tbe course
s.-utatives are generally opposing of time he purchased nearly five
tbem. Tbis community of inter- hundred acres of land about twelve
ests is believed to be tbe greatest miles west of Fernandina, upon
barrier in the way of several strong wbicb he and bis sons have lived
propositions, oue of which is ad- since that time..
mitted to be our neigbboring town "Mr. Zetterower was one of tbe
of Metter.. memllers of tbe Ramah Baptist
Reprcsentath'es from Brooklet cburcb when it was first organized
early in tbe campaign announced at O'Neal, and he bas ever
since re­
their witbdrawal from the contest, roained one of its faitbful and con­
and bave returtled bome. They secrated members. He was gener­
state tbey have not abandoned ous aad kindly toward
all. Simple
their figbt permanently, but will 'in his beliefs, nature-loving in bis
take it up again' at some future habits, be was known tbrougbout
LAST YEAR'S COTTON CROP date--if not at the preseut legisla- bis section of. tbe country
as one
ture, then at tbe next;· who lived
tbe golden rule.
SECOND LARGEST KNOWN· "Wheu be was laid to rest iu the
__ Joe Hill Hall 'Registers
TOTAl NUMBER OF BALES GIVEN A s Candler Lobbyist
q People real izc more aud more that a
Statesboro, Ga.,bank account, inniutaiued systematically,
YOU can enjoy many privileges at close of business June 4, 1913
by becoming a depositor here.
RESOUR ES:
Loaus and discounts . _ .. _ - - _$180,440.43
Overdrafts. _ • __ . __ .. _ .. _ .. - - - . • • 135·94
U. S. Bonds. _ . . .. • .• . •.. ••••••• . 12,500,00
Furniture and Fixtures ...•. • - 2,517.50
Real Estate .. _ •.. _ .. __ ..••• _... . 13,000.00
Redemption Fund with U. S. Treas, 625.00
Cash and in other Banks .• _ ••... _ • 40,081.86
Total. .....•.... _. . _ •.•. -$249,300.73
q This bank offers its services to respon­
sible people who desire to build a surplus,
and enjoy the benefits of au association
with a strong financial institutiou.
Sea Island 1Jank
,
LIABILl'rlF.S:
Capital Stock _ .. - .. $ 50,000.00
Surplus and Undivided Profits. ... _ 2r,44,I.ll
National Bank Notes Outstanding _ _ 12,500.00
Deposits __ .. _ ... _ .• _. _ - - - ... - - •• 130,359.62
Biils Payable .. _ .. _ .. _ - .. - . . . 35,000.00
Total. _ - -. - .. $249,300.73
BARROW AND CANDLER
ADVOCATES HOPEFUL
county movements, however, are
expressing strong bopes of success.
They sa)' raey have secured 'many
pledges of support 11'001 legislative
members and tbey feel confident
that tbeir ·claims will' not be ig­
nored.
NEW COUNTY MOVEMEMTS PLEN·
TlFUL IN LEGISLATURE
Atlanta, June 28 ..-New county
movemeuts- are furnisbing more
iife to tbe Kimball house lobhy
tbese days tban the legislature
itself.
Tbere are already a dozeu of
tbem and it looks as if a new one
springs up almost every nigbt.
Tbere are cards and banners cover-
There are some enemies of new
county creatiou in both bouses and
there is no qucstion but tbat tbey
will �ry to block the movemcnt·. It
has already been hinted tbat a res·
olution will be urged to postpone
the whole matter of' new county
creation until the session of 1914,
but there are so ilion), new county
movements, eacb of wbich has its
warm friends and supporters in
both brancbes of the general assem­
bly, that it is not likely that such a
movement as tbiS" will stand tbe
gbost of a sbow and everything
now points to the fact that each of
tbe new county mO\'emeqts will be
considered entirely upon its merits.
It is' upon tbis tbat the Barrow
and Candler county movements are
basing' tbeir hopes, for the reason
that they have diligently prepared
themselves to make a substantial
Every person wbo has tried Dod­
son's Liver tone and knows how
surely and' gently it starts the liver
to worldng and relieves biliousness
will bear out the W. H. Ellis Co.
drug st()re in this statement about
Dodson's Liver Toue:
"It Is a purely vegetable liquid
tbat entirely takes the place of cal­
omel, harmless and pleasant to tbe
taste, tMt has proven itself the
1lI0st satisfactory remedy for
II slow-working liver tbat most
of our customers have ever
tried. A,J large bottle sells for
fifty cents, and we do not
hesitate to give the Dloney back to
any person who tries a bottle on tbe
strength on this statement and Is
not satisfied with tbe result."
In these days of doubtfnl medi­
cines and dangerons drugs, a state·
ment like tbe ahove is a pleasant
assurance that Dodson's Liver Toue
is a reliable remedy for both cbil­
dren and grown-ups. In buying a
bottle for immediate or future use
it is well to make sure you are get­
ting the genuine Dodson'S Liver
Tone and not SOIU� spurious imita­
tion tbat bas copied onr claims, but
do not stand back of tbeir guaran­
tee. You may be certain of getting
the genuine if you go to W. H.
Ellis Co. 's for it.-Adv.
C. O. D. PACKA�ES
TO BE SENT BY MAIL
LOCAL DRUGGIST
MAKES STATEMENT
NEW FEATURE OF POSTAL SERVICE Says Dodsol(s Liver Tone Is the Best
BEGAN JULY I
Remedy for Constipation and Shirk·
Int Liver He Ever Slid
• ing almost everytbing in sight and
it looks as If a state convention
were iu full swing. Tbere Is
Hansell couuty tbat wants to be
created, with Meigs as tbe connty
seat; Claxton is moving heaven
and eartb to create Evans county;
Winder is centered on the Barrow
Of great convenience to the pub·
lic will be t� C. O. _D. feature of
the parcels post system
- inau·
gurated !hroughout the country
July 1St. Tbe local postoffice bas
been supplied witb tbe necessary
cards for the dispatcb of such mat·
tel', and began to accept C. O.
D. packages as soon as tbe service
was inaugurated.
In addition to the C. O. D. fea·
ture, packages may noW be in·
sured througb the parcels post de­
partment at a nominal cost. There
will be no cbarge for the return of
the C. O. D. funds as tbere Is by
the express companies, which
seems to promise that tbe popular.
ity o[ the new feature is asslired
from the very outset.
•
•
county movement, and Manchester
bas selected tbe naOle of Warner
county. Griggs COllnty centers
about Doerun, while way up in
nortb Georgia they are seeking to
.� �reate Tate couuty out of portions
of Murray, Gilmer, Pickens and
'se,-eral others, and to make "Fair­
mount the county seat. The Can­
dler county movemeut centers
about Metter; while Hardeman
county wants to be created witb
Alma as its heaquarters. Theu
there is the Morris county move-
ment and a nUlUber of others
urged by such towns as Stillmore,
Brooklet, and theu some.
Tbe iudications are tbat if the
legislature creates any new coun­
ties at all the successful applicants
will be Barrow and Candler counties:
Tbe citizens of Winder and Metter
have been working on tbeir pro­
jects for nine years, and tbey not
\. only kuow more about how to go
at it, but they have done harder
work than nny of the otbers. Both
, of them have strong campaign COIU­
mittees here and are puslIing their
respective movements for all they
are worth.
Leaders of some of the other uew
showing.
old Cbester cemel ery, by tbe side of
his loving wife, wbo bad preceded
hil1l a number of years, by Bro. A.
A. MacDonald, an intimate friend-The
Atlanta joul'Ilal of Sunday
contains the following:
Joe Hill Hall, tbe veteran B�bb
county legislator, wbose race for
governor last year rohbed tlle gec­
eral assembl)' of his connsel and
experience, is a fnll-fledged lobby­
ist nOI\,-but a perfectly legal and
legitimate one.
Mr. Hall is atteuding the legis·
lature and ill behalf the proposition
to create the new coullty of Can­
dler. 'He bas registered with the
secretary of st.ate, as required by
law, and his entry in tbe lobby
book is one o[ tbe briefest and
AS 14,313,015
Notice.
Dr. F. R. Zetterower will keep
my dental office open wbile
1 am
in tlle Georgia state senate, which
begins June 25tb. Respectfully,
C. H. PARRISH.
ship of over eighteen ),ears was
brought to its earthly close. Bro.
MacDonald and Mr. Zetter�lVer
bad been close friends for almost
two decades and for a number of
years bad been christian workers
tog�tber.
"It was Mr. Zetterower's dying
wish that tbe service conducted
over bis eartbly remains should be
.performed by this brother whom be
had known so long aud so well."
•
Washington, D. C., June 28.­
Tbe 1912 cotton crop of the United
States was tbe secund largest ever
produced and amounted to 14,313,-
015 bales of 500 pounds each, tbe
census bureau announced today in
making public the final cotton pro­
d uctioo statistics. They show a
sligbt increase over tbe preliminary
production statistics announced
March 20.
'The sea island crop amouuted to
73,777 bales; linters to 602,324
bales aud seed prod uction was
6,104,000 tons, of which 4,579,508
tons was taken by thc oil mills,
leaving 1,524,492 tons for planting,
export, feeding and otber purposes.
Tbe estimated value o[ the crop
was placed at $920,630,000, or $60,-
790,000 more tban the record crop
of 1911, notwithstanding that the Smith-Johnson.
quantity of lint cotton was : 2. 7 The marriage of Miss Eva Belle
per cent less. The estimated value Smith aud Mr. A. J. Johnson
of tbe coHon crops for the five occurred last Tuesday night at tbe
years, 1'J08�12, is $4,236,970,000, parsona,gc of Trinity cburch, Sa-
the average price being about 11.7- vannah, Rev. 1'. B. Stanford offi.
A/terShort Intermission
cents a pound or nearly $60 per 'ciating.
Services will be resumed at all
bale. Tbe 1912 crop graded "mid- Interest in the event is felt in tbe churcbes
in tbe city next Sun­
dling to strict middling" and the Statesboro from the fact I hat tbe day
after an intermission of two
average price of upland cotton-�as bride is.a former resident of tbis weeks
on account of precautions
wps 12.05 cents per pound. city, tbe daughter ·of MIS. J. A. against
local conditions. All pos·
.nsect pests seriously affected the Smitb.
sible danger from smallpox now
crop, growers in a large section hav-
=====�="",,,,,,,====='\I baving been pronounced past, tbe
.
ing to contend witb the boll weevil, No. 668 cliurcb'going people will be proud
cotton caterpillars and grass worms. of an opportunity
to resume tbeir
Th b II ·1 h d Thi.
i•• prelcriptioll prepared etpe�i.lly
e 0 weevi area s owe con- for MALARIA or CHtLLS .. FEVER.
services after the slight iutermis-
siderable extension, but work by Five or .ix do.e. will brelk .ny cate, and sion. All the regular services will
the federal and state agdcllitural if laken then a. i tonic Ibe Fever will nol
departments is greatly reducing tbe relurn. II let. on
Ihe liver belter Ihan be held in all
the churches begin-
destructl\'eness of tbe pest. C.lomeland
do" not gripeorlick.n. 25c ing on tbat day.
Annual Birthday.
Mr. Jere Howard, an old veteran
of tbe sixties, who is a model
fanner on the farm of bis son, G.
W. Howard, wbose annual birth­
day was celebrated Saturday, tbe
28th of June, last, 011 tbe farm
where be superintends, while his
son, G. W., looks after bis sawmill
interests, was celebrated on the
date ahove mentioned by his chil­
dren, grandchildren and a few of
bis nearest neighbors, who is so
made by his deportment, refine­
ment and generation, came from
Jefferson county a dozen years ago
or more, the home of bis birtb,
where he had served as 1\ public
servant of bis' state and couoty
a few years to the satisfaction of
bis constituents.
He and his cbildren are among
us and generally energetic, peace­
able and quiet citizens as the coun­
ty in general affords, and are favor­
able to new counties for recogni­
tion as sllch.
Tbe old gentleman c!aims to be
73 years old, never sued nor prose­
cntee: in all tbat time, and is pre­
pHed to meet bis record, not as a
foreigner, bllt a Georgiau.
NE1GHIlOR.
For Sale,
7�r001ll cottage, close ill; good·sized lot,
well iocHled, Will sell at .\ bargnin 011
cusy terms. Address p, 0, Box 281.
Statesboro, Ga., or call at this office.Mr. Zetterower leaves tbree chil­
dreu, Charles Zetterower, Berry.
Zetterower and Mrs. Anna Peters,
all of Florida.
------
Gin for Sale.
One 70,saw upland cotton gin,
Lumlllus make, compltte with feed­
er anel condenser; good as new; bas
been run only two seasons. For
further information apply to
M. S. RUSHtNG & SONS,
Statesboro, Ga.
Church Services 'Resumed
most pointed ever recorded there.
1't is as follows:
"Jo,epb Hill Hall, reprentiug a
bill to create the county of Candler;
paid by citizens of territory which
desires' new county created. Jo·
sepb Hili Hall. June 27,1913."
\
....
·JilNE
WEDDINGS
Silverware, Cut Glass, 8nd Chhi.a
of dist incH ve beauty-of origl·
nul designs that are the very
acme of exquisite taste and superb
workmauship-such is the char­
aCter of
.'
- The New Line
-"\ ftered here for )'OU to seleCt that
June weddill� �ift frolll.
ComprehenSive, really com·
plete (lisplavs-rnay we hav�
the
pleasure of showing you lhem?
_D. 'R.. Dekle
Jeweler
Ph"", No. 1)611
ALL KINDS OF TIM� PIECES
AND JEWEI.RV IS GIVEN MY
EPRSONAL ATTENTION AND
MUST BE SATISFACTORV TO
YOU. I THANK VOU FOR PAST
FAVORS, AND ASK A LIBERA I,
SHARE OF VOUR l'UTURE
.
BUSINESS.
,
STANLEY MAKES STATEMENT ALLIES DISAGREE
JJ emcn -One of the large.t W d
cM d s I 0 les that bal e or eo
dost oyed n Ibis seoUon of lhe sl te
was oealod and cut down by
ily Mursl at Jaok Spence and '0cer 00 bert Tlomalon tbree i
soutt eost of Dromen Juat over In
Carroll co nty In Mandeville district.
Tbe big copper atlll and Worm wer.
brougl t to Bremen b, tbe ofOce a
A gusla -The returns from thl>
UTILE ITEMS Of GEORCIA CITIES
I'UBLISII€O WEEKLY NUMBER Of STATE
INDUSTRIES GIVEN
WAR BEGINS AGAIN
IN THE BALKANS
SENORA CHAMORROOULLOC H TIMES
We are Dot conte t to leavo
to Nature nowaday. It '\\8 were per
bapa "'e would get • ong bettor than
we do and with fewer warrle. to make
UI grow old before our time la,.1 the
Cbarl.eton Neu and Oourler Pbl a
dolph a Ju. at present I. belD, beld
COMMISSIONER OF
AND LABOR IS ISSUED
BULGARS ATTACK THE 8ERVIANS
AND TijE GREEKS ALL
ALONG THE LINE
Summary of Indultr ea n Georg I and
Amount of Cap tal Inve.ted In
Them
Oppal ny Arm e. Accual Each Other
of Beg1nn n9 Host I t e.
May Be A b trlted
ILLUSTRATIONS BY
Q'm.wIN·M.'YEQS
"'�I ()- 1 (COPYQIGHi 1912/� BOBBS MERI?ILL CO)
TI e
�7t�.u'!
"' ,.,14l1li.,&l1li
HANFORD'.
Balsam of Myrrh
:�:=..�Straina, Stiff Nec:k,Chllblalna, Lame Sa&,OldSo�OpenWounde,and all External hVuneIo
Made Since 1848 A�b!��"
PrIce 2Sc, BOa ..... $1.00
I
OR WRrI1!.
AlIDea ersGIi������
METHODS
AND PACKING OF COTTON
SHIPMENT WANTED
Subject I. Taken Up by House
m ttee on Into atate Comm ttee
Geo g an 6 Cha man
Ita Term
Nt en 0. comet comes back­
Yes dear
Oould you paper y call It a star
rev val
advance and adroitly
deal 01 T lIa ny
The gyreecope Jt Is claimed
made ava on sater With It
BV ato s debarred from doing
owo gyro. Lng at cr leal momenta
and 60 rar t 8 expected to be a great
go. n to aCT at exper mental trayel
Dut he serer so. 1 ng In the a r be
comes the morc t �m lose Its at
trao on
A Balttmore bel e and hetress bas
marr cd a handsome BOlLloD walter
and no head ne w r ter bal yet called
It tbe oma Co 01 the oriole and the
bean
I'
After 811 blgh school chern stry In.:.
structton ba. 1& good points West
r•
Olli,iI1l Orlan 0' flMlloch Coun,y
-,--
BULLOCH TIMES number slaughtered ten years be­
fore, while tbe number of' calves
led to tbe shambles was seven times
what it had beeu tell years before.
The ecouomic waste of such whole­
sale slaughter is easily apparent
from n statement taken from the
books of one of the Indianapolis
packing houses, showing tbat it
took 1,492 calves to offset ill weight
aud and 1,600 calves to offset in
value aile lot of grown-up steers
only 199 in number.
'
It is easy to see from these fig·
ures wby tbe cattle industry is au
tbe decline and why the price of
beef is up, Whether tbe proposed
legislation will relieve the situation
is yet to be seen. lt may reason­
ably be expected to do so.
Published We.kly By The
BULLOCH TIMES PUBLISHING CO.
D. B. TURNER, EdItor and MRMier.
8UBSCRIPTION, $1.00 PER YEAR.
IlEntered us second class matter March
... 1905, at the postoffice At Statesboro,
Ga.L. uuder tbe Act of Cougress, March
,,1879.
Telephone No.8,
THURSDAY. JUI.V R. 1913.
After Old Tray.
The dog days are again close at
hand-·tbe Georgia legislature is ill
session, Old Tray is always a tar­
get when the legislature convenes.
Dog laws of one kiud or another
are always in order; if it isn't a tax,
then it's something else.
The new proposition is to muzzle
all dogs in tbe state for a period of
twelve months. The measure will
be iutroduced by the two represeu­
tatives and the senator from Ware
'county, and is at the request of tbe
Medical Society of the county and
the public healtb committee of the
Board oi Trade of Waycross.
Tbe object of tbis measure is to
suppress hydrophobia, and it is
believed tbat to muzzle tbe dogs of
Georgia for a period of one year
will accomplisb tbis end. In tbe
event a state law cannot be secured,
tbe Ware county legislators will
ask for a special law for their
county. Tbe people of tbat county
complain tbat there bas been too
mucb bydrophobia in recent
montbs, and tbey propose tu exert
every possible effort to stamp out
tbe danger. Two lives in tbat
county bave been lost from tbis
-cause recently.
A muzzle law for Georgia could
not do any harm, but it is douhtful
if much good will be accomplisbed
by it. Dogs are no respeClers of
sucb laws in tbis community, and
tbey probably would not be in fa·
V'lr of a stale· wide law on tbat sub·
jeCl. A I.w not backcd by public
senti ment is declared by some to be
worse than no law at all. Dog sen·
timent in tbis section is generally
opposed to muzzling-tbe law
would not be effeCli\"e unless sOllie
person specially empowered to en·
force It were provided for in tbe
measure.
Superintendent's Corner.
All the papers have been graded,
and as soon as tbe board of educa­
tion meets and approves tbe grad­
ing the licenses will be mailed out
to those who were successful.
Those counties tbat have local
tax are able to have long term
scbools and to pal' the teachers
good salaries without tbe patrons
baving to supplement them auy.
Let us bave the local tax in Bul­
loch county. It is badly needed,
and all tbat is lacking is for tbose
interested in bettering the condi­
tions of the scbools of the county
to get rigbt in behind tbe move­
ment and push it successful1,y
tbrough. Talk it over with your
neigbbor and discuss tbe advan­
tages to be had, and let us get
ready to vote on local tax-tbe
county unit plan.
To keep our county ahead of tbe
otber counties of Georgia, as she is
in many ways, we must have as
good scbools as other counties are
having, and for us to have as good
scbools as tbe tbe otber counties
are having, we must have local tax
--tbe county unit plan, as otber
counties bave. Those counties
that have local tax are well pleased
with it. They realize tbe good of
it and would not do witbout it for
anytbing.
Local tax, county wide, is a
questiou for tbe people to decide.
If you are interested in tbis im·
provement, you will be furnisbed
with all tbe data concerniug its
successful operation on reques�.
Anytbing tbat will belp tbe cbil·
dren will help you. W,\ all feel
tbe need of improvement. Let us
have local tax. Urgent requests
are being made to call an eleClion
some time soon tovote on tbe ques·
tion in tbis county. Steps will soou
be take� to allow the people to
decide tbe question.
The High Price of Beef.
A bill is now before congress
probibiting tbe slaugbler or sale of
all beifer cah'es under three years
-of age for the next tbree years.
The objeCt of tbis bill is to bring
about a reduClion in Ibe price of
beef, wbicb i£ feit so keenly by
every citizen of tbe United States.
A �tlldy of couditions by govern.
ment experts bas led to the conclu·
sian tbat tbe slaugbter of young
calves is largely responsible for the
prevailing bigb prices, It is be·
Iieved tb�t tbe legislation asked for
will bave tbe effeCl to relieve the
EleCl your trustee to take tbe
place of tbe one whose term ex·
pired June ·30th. All tbe schools
will need one new man who is to
be eleCled for thre: years. Begin
to seleCl your teacbers for tbe next
term.
situation to some extent.
Tbe peopl� of the Soutb, where The town of Portal is now build·
the beef raising industry is only a ing a modern four·room brick
side line, bave little conception o� school bouse with an auditorium at
th, rate at wbicb stock raising is a cost Q.f about $4,000. Portal is
declining ,in tlle United States. coming to tbe front. They bave
Some figures on tbe subjeCl tbere. employed Prof. Jas. H. St, Clair
fore will be of interest. Five years as principal for the first term in
ago tbere were 72,000,000 head tbe new building. Mrs. SI. Clair
of cattle and about 80,000,000 pet,. will probably be one of tbe assist·
pie in tbis country. Todav auts.
tbere are only 57,000,000 bead
of cattle and about 90.000,000
people, many of them \"itb par·
terbouse appetites and' cbuck
steak incomes. Ten years ago
there were 90 bead of cattle for
every lOa bumans. In five Years,
between J an. I, 1908, and Jan. I,
1913. tbe number of cattle declined
15,000,000. In otber words,
during tbose five years tbere was
a loss in the cattle supply of 20 per
cent, whicb Dleans tbat if tbis ratio
is continued and relief is 1I0t fortb·
coming,3D 1937 tbe beef steer will
be as rare as tbe buffalo is now.
How is it proposed to change
tbis conditiou by tbe law against
the slaugbter oi infant cattle? In
1910 tlIe slaughter of cattle pf all
kinds aud ages reacbed a total of
20,000,600, of which 4,600 000
(uearly one· faun h)' were calves.
In that year tbe nllruber of grown
cattle butcbe ed was double the
Mr. Jas. H. SI. Clair bas been
appointed by J udge Rawli�gs to
succeed Han. A. A: Turner, who
resigned as a member of tre county
bo.ard of. education on account of
bis duties as member of tbe legisla·
gia. Mr. st. Cl�ir is well qua,li·
fied for tbe work as he bas mucb
praClical scbool experience wbich
will be helpful to him in perform·
ing his dutIes on tbe board.
Prof. G. E. Usber is in Atbens
in attendance upon the University
summer scbool.
School gardening will soon be
required of us, so we may as well
begin to prepare for it by f�ncing
in our scbool premises and fixing
a place for it. Let us improve our
school property during tbe summer
and not wait until scbool opens
next year to prepare tbe bouse and
yards.
WISE SUGGESTIONS OF
GEORGIA'S NEW GOYEROR
Give UIl\!ome Turkey, Brother.
MR. EDITOR:
Not long sluce, a writer, in a
report of tbe bureau of education,
tells us where the graduates of the
large educational institutions go to.
He says that "tbe summary of
thirty-seven I a r g e institutions
shows tbat twenty-five per ceut, of
the graduates make teacbing tbeir
professiou; business, twenty per
cent; law, fifteen per cent; medi­
cine, between six and seven per
cent,\and �be ministry briugs up
the le'llr witli five or six per cent."
Now, if jbis writer gives a true
and correct report, it shows clearly
that these universities are doing
nothing for the farmer, as it is uot
shown tbat one goes to tbe farm.
No, they don't say farm a bit.
Tbis reminds me of a little story
1 heard related some years ago.
Two men went hunting and they
killed a turkey and a buzzard and
tbe question arose as to how they
would divide the spoils. One said:
"I will take the turkey and you
take the buzzard, or you take the
buzzard and I will take the tur­
key." The otber fellow SAid:
"Why, you don't say turkey to me
a bit." So it is with these big
schools these days. Tbey don't
say farmer a bit. Notwitbstanding
tbis faCl, farmers are often urged
to contribute to'tbe endowment of
these instil utions, and some of
them do so to the neglect of tbeir
own interests at home. Tbat is all
right if they would tote fair and
turn out some farmers.
I was in a certain cburcb uot
long ago, the congregation of wbich
was composed of farmers, and
tbey were urged to .belp endow a
certain university. Said university
is a very wortby institution of
learning, but I have never heard of
its turning out a farmer yet. No,
they never go to the plow, but it's
a known faCl that if it were uot for
the plow these institutions would
die a natural death.
Tbey don't say turkey a bit.
B. W. D.
SEES NEED OF READJUSTING ST ATE.'S
FINANCiAl SYSTEM
[Arlnutn ./,}llI"Ilni.)
Governor John M. Slaton begin.
his admiuistration uuder fair skies
and in a field tbat is worthy the
best labor of coustruclive states­
manship. Georgia is lookiug Ior­
ward to a plenteous autumn; ber
people are not ouly cheered by
material prosperity but are also
quickened by a generous sense of
duty to tbeir counnouwealth: the
day of bitter partisanship is over;
an era of good feeling bas dawned
and all good citizens stand ready to
press forward shoulder to shoulder
in a spirit of workmanly patriotism
for the upbuildiug of tbeir state.
Happy is the cbief executive
wbose lines have fallen upon a sea­
sou so harmonious and promising.
It is the manifest purpose of Gov­
ernor Slaton to serve all tbe people
of Georgia, aud in tbis, we are
sure, he will have their bearty sup­
port. That the tasks before him
and the legislature are very practi­
cal aud urgent, he has clearly rec­
nized in bis inaugnral address.
Especially note wortby are his ref­
erences to the need of readjusting
tbe state's financial system to pres­
eut-day conditions. It is essential,
as he declares, that appropriations
be held witbin the bounds of reve­
nues and that at tbe same time
some means be devised for meeting
tbose increased demands wbich a
growing state inevitably develops.
His recommendation that tbe tax
�ate be Increased one anu a balf
mills for a period of two years in
order tbat the state's teachers may
be fully and promptly paid sbould
commend itself to all thinking clti·
zens is a fair and economical plan.
Equally well timed is bis plea for
equalization of taxes and for other
measure'). tbat will place tbe state's
fiscal system on a business· like
basis and remove the finanCial bar·
riers in t!Je patcb of Georgia's
progress. .
Governor Slaton has 'done well to
stress the importance of a prompt
and thorougb consideration of tbe
Western and Atlantic railroad, tbe
present lease of wbicb terminates
a little more than six years bence.
Wbile be bas not discussed tbe de·
tails of tbis great issue, it is evi·
dent tbat he stanris for a liberal
policy and one tbat will preserve
and increase tbe rodd's value to
tbe state.
His suggestion of certain amend·
ments to the criminal law and cer·
tain changes in court procedure
will m,,�t tbe approval of the be.ncb
and bar tbroughont tbe state. His
appeal for a state bighway commis·
sian to tbe end tbat Georgia may
develop a uniform' system of good
roads will win a wide respouse.
Tbese are but featnres I)f an ad·
dress tbat is liberal and 'Construc·
i"e tbrougbout. The joltl'llat ex·
tends to GoverrlOr Slaton its cordial
greetings and its assurance of co·
operation in his every 'effort to
serve tbe people of Georgia in tbeir
COUllllon interests.
t·....••........••••••••••
f Ordinary'S Notices i
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F. & A. M.
I ,., _
� ::�10�:���'f?�;:::: IGreatAgriculturalGatheringA. F. MORRIS, W. M. .D. lJ. r R::-lER, Sec.
ag�i!U�:!:;::�;::::ii;:�:�eb�d�� I and r.'armers' Union l1eetingconvicted in tbe city court yester-day and given a sentence of twelve at Aericultural School, near Statesboro,montbs on tbe gang witbout tbe
I
b
opportunity to payout. He bas
previously served a term for the
same offense, and is regarded as a
hardened sinner along this li�e.
Love operated from his home on
Hill street, near the county jail, Iand ween bis house was raided afew days ago tbere were found II
pint bottles packed under the win·1dow casing between the ceiling andthe
wea���:::::i::� Reut, II
Two six-room dwellings, filch with front IIIand back porches, electric li�hts, water
and bath' one in Olliff Heights, jllst
cOllll'leted, the other on Broad street,
adjoining JIlr. B. 1'. Outland's. Will
rent by the month or (or t\ slated period j
'15 p'" month each.
HINTON BOOTH,
Statesboro, Ga.
-------
I
�he stOckhQld::t��e;he Farmers ce-
Ioperative Union '''arehouse Co. locateat Statesboro, Ga., Will bo)d their aunuafweeting next �Ionday, July 7, at Statcs·boro, Ga., this date-the first Monday III 'July oreach year-heing the time fixedas per our by�laws for said meetin�s. Be
present. . D. E. BIRD, Sec. ftJ
Pumped Water Three Days: III
Got 7wenty Pounds Fish m
Mess,s. R. H. Hunter, T. A. til
Hendrix and J. Morgan ):Iendrix III
can ,proudly claim tbe distinClion «II
of baving eaten tbe dearest bougbt m
striug of fish tbat have ever been ftJ
eaten in Statesboro as a result of a aaeaeBeBBeeeeeaaeeaeeeB�aaea�!m!BBi!B
little plan wbich tbey operated
during tbe past week.
Tbe fisb were taken from tbe
race at tbe Riggs old mill Tuesday,
but before tbey were taken about
three days of very bard preliminary
work bad been done. The water
in tbe race is normally about 12
feet deep. These gentlemen de·
vised tbe piau to pump the water
out aud fisb tbe place witb nets.
They began tbe pumping Friday
witb a gasoline engine carried from
tbis place, and after sending out 'a Execlltion .......•........•..
continuotls- tbree.incb stream all
Water and lights lor May .... '
day Saturday and from midnigbt
Sunday nigbt until the same bour
DISBURSEMI!NTS.
M d
.
b bId
SewerageaccounL : $
on ay utg t, I e p ace was rea Y Water mains .
to be seined. The total result was School building ".'.' ' .
about twenty pounds of fish, wbicb Feed account. .....•....... _··
it is estimated cost in labor and Salary ......•...•.....•.....
actual casb not les. tban $50 Fisb
Donation - .
ft did b' b
\Vater and li2bt bond� _
at ,,2.5° per poun are c asse tg, Int. on ",aterand light bonds ..
but the gentlemen aye content witb .. school bonds .........•
the experience, wbich they declare Stree, occollnt. .• _ ......•.....
was wortb sometbing. Water and lights .
Co.incident with tbeir experi. Scavenger. ............•......
ence, the geut!emeu bave compiled POoffilice ......................•
.., .
ce expense . . -�
a few statrstlcs wbtch are of mter· .!lalance Jllne lSI, 19IR .
est in arriving at the amouut of
real labor performed in securing
tbe small string of fisb. It has
beeu ascertained tbat in 42 hours
actual pumping, water was removed
at tbe rate of 100 gallons per min·
ute, a total of 252,000 gll1ons.
Twenty·seven gallons of gasoline
were used in tbe engine and tbe
actual time of tbose engaged in the 1"'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''=''''''''''''=''''''''''=
work was wort h at least �o. Add·
ing e"erything together, it is a fair
estimate tbat the fish cost $2.50
per pound.
''''''''''===''''''''''==
.'.
)
.' }�
, .. �'"
.-- ...; \,: �
,
to the "treat of .treats -_alwa,1
welcomed, by all, everywhere-«
•
HANK OF STATESBORO
OAPJ:TAL, , , .78,000
.UHF-LV_... 43.00U
Es'rABLISHED 1894
W. C. PARKER
Vice-President
J. L. COLEJIlAN
, [President
S. C. GROOVER
Cashiersparkling with life-delight·'
fully cccfing--eup remely
wholesome.
DIRECTORS:
It. L. SMITH \ J. 1.. MATHEWS D. T. OUTLAND W. H. ELLIS
W. C. PARKER S. C. GROOVER j. L. COLEMAN
THE Bank that has been doing a safe and conservative bus­iness for 18 years, and wil� appreciate your bank' account.Delicious..;_Refreshing
Thirst-Quenching
Ora-aube Civic Leaeue.and County tractor, Rev. H. G. Everi tt,pects to complete tbe job in
time called for by tbe contract.
One lot solid Bowls and Meat
Platters, wortb 35c. special at 19C
each. The Racket Store.
City ex­the The women of Statesboro will
meet at tbe High School building
next Tuesday afternoon at 4:30
o'clock, for the purpose of organ-At
Sod. '
Fountain.
or Carbon­
Ited in Bettles,
Demand the Genuine­
Refuse Substitutes. • .'
Miss Mary Chesnutt left Tuesday
for a month's visit in Tifton.
All kinds of Flavoring Extracts.
The Racket Store.
M iss Kate McDougaid is visiting
friends at Millen for several days.
Best Nutmeg, 12 for 5C. The
Racket Store.
Mrs. F. C. Parker and little son
izing a civic improvement associa­
tion. Every woman and young
girl in our town is requested to be
Prof. E. A. Jobnson, who has
been at his home in Screven county
for a short vacation since complet­
ing bis scbool in the Emit neigh­
borhood, returnd Saturday, and
will teacb a summer scbool at tbe
knlS 10f Free 8ookJcc.
THE COC....C04 COMPANY, ATLANT.... GA. present.
Buyers Guide and Business Directory
'Reliable Statesboro Firms who will Appreciate Your 'lJusi1less
See our line of Cbildren's low
cut Sboes just received, at-save
tbe difference. Tbe Racket Store.
,
A nice buncb of sweet potatoes
of tbis year's growtb were pre·
seuted to tbe TDIES yesterday by
A. R. Best, a colored farmer livinl\
on route NO.3. They are large
and smootb, and their size reflects
credit on tbe tbrift and industry" of
are visiting relatives at Wadley for same place during tbe next two
several days. moutbs.
GrooverPlumblug aud Electrical Supplies Electric Irons, $3.50.
Bros. & Co.
Miss Madge Converse, of Atlant�,
is the guest for several days of ber
cousin, Miss Anuie Laurie Turner.
Bring .ns your cbickens and eggs.
Tbe Racket Store.
Miss Cora Lee Rogers left yes·
terday to attend a bouse party given
by Miss Eunice Rabey at Meldrim.
Banjos, Guitars and Violins.
The Racket Store.
Riv�r Side and Pee Dee Plaids,
special at 7 Yzc yd. Tbe Racket
Store.
Mr. J. C. Winder, of Atlanta,
an experienced oil mill man, has
arrived in Statesboro to take
cbarge of tbe local oil mill, wbicb
be will operate during tbe coming
season.
'
He will sbortly be fol·
lowed by bis wife and daugbter,
and will make tbis bis future bome.
We have a full line of Men's'and
Boys' Pants at special 'prices. The
Racket Store.
Messrs. S. F. Olliff, H. 1. Wa·
ters and \V. W. Brannen left Mon·
day to attend the re·-union of the
Confederate and Union armies at
Gettysburg, Penn., which will be
in session tbere for the uext two or
three days. Tbey will 'return
througb Washington, wbere they
will spend se,'eral days.
Eigbt·day Clocks, guaranteed
for oue year, special at $2.98. Tbe
Racket Store.
Buggies, Wagons, Etc.
•
"�
..
Statesboro Buggy & Wagon Co, M. W. Oglesby
'Phone 27
Farm Implements, Dane Mowers
and Rakes, Roofing, Wire Fencing
Buggies, Wagons and H a r n e s s,
Coffins, Caskets and Embalming
Goods of Quality
See us Before Buying
Plumber and
Electrician
EXPERT WORK; PROMPT SERVICE
I •
Mrs. W. D. Anderson is visiting
her parents, Mr. aud Mrs. Craw·
ford, in Savannab, for several days.
Oil stoves of all sizes. We bave
a supply. Groover Bros. & Co.
Messrs. S. C. Allen, L. O. Akin
and T .. A: \\>ilsou returned last
Friday from a visit of several days
at the Sbamrock Spring near
Helena.
North Main St. Best as a farmer.
BIcycle and General Ret>alrl�gFancy and Green Groceries.
J. B.,Burns
1'0 all wlooll1 it mal' COllcern, ... CHOICE MEATS OF ALL KINDS ...
Mrs. Laura S. Geiger having applied to
rile for permanent letters of administration •
011 the estate of J. \V. Geiger, late of said
county, notice is bereby given that I will
pass upon said applicatIon on the first
Mond"y in July. 1913. Highest Prices Paid (or Country
Witness my hand and official signature Produce
this 2nd day of Juue, 1913.
W. H. CONE, Ordinary. 'Phone 75
""""""''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''
For Letters of Administration.
GEORGIA-BULLOCH COU:STY.
For Letters of Dismislion.
GEORGIA-BuLI.OCII COUNTY.
\Vhl!reas, C. H. ParriBh, administrator
of \Vol. Bland, represents to tbe court
in his petition duly filed and entered on
recordl tbl'll be has fully administered
said estate, this is therefore to cite all
persons concerned, kindred aud creditors
to s�o�' cause, if any tbey can, why said
admlQI�trator. s�o\1ld. not be discharged
froll1 IllS adul1ll1stratJon and receive let­
ters of dismission 011 tbe first Monday in
July. 1913.
'Vitness my bund and official signature
lhis 2nd day 01 Juue, 1913. ,
'V. H. CONE, Ordinary.
For Leave to Sell.
GEOHGIA-BuLLOcFI COu..'ITY.
Notice is bereby given that H. Brooks
Lee, administrator of tbe estate of J. 1'.
Lee, late of said county, eeceased, has
applied to tbe nndersigned for leave to
sell tbe .lands belonging to said estate,
and] WIll pass upon saUle at Dly office
all the first Monday in July, 1913.
Tbis 2nd day 01 June, 1913.
W. H. CONE, Ordinary.
A man wbo always does as bis
wife says won't raise much of a
cougestion in tbis old world. Notice of Change in Public Road.
The reviewers to mark out new road
and establisb new road and auoJish one
already tstablisbed having mBue a report
recowmending that the road fOJwerly
granted froUl Lake church to the public
road leading to Metler frow Excelsior
report that that said road be abolished'
and in its stead the road leave tbe said
Excelsior and Metler road at R. T. Mal­
lard's and go from thence uy S. H.
Franklill'!:i, the new school honse, Mrs.
Daniels' and thence to Parrish station by
Blitch 1\.11 n(Jut followilJg R neighborhood
road Hlready ill nse, followiug a neigh­
borbood road already in use, aud said
Rpplicntion Rnd report will be passed upon
at our nt>xt regular meeting in July.
W. H. CONE, Clerk to Board.
�otice.
All persons are bereby warned not to
trade for n certain' promissory note dated
011 or aboul Feb, 14, 1913, payable to W.
R. Outland or order, due Nov. 1st 1913
for '200 principal, with interest fr�Dl rlat�
at 8 per cent per aouum. and si�ned by
T. \V. Arnett and H. \1,/. Scott. The con­
sideration of said Dole has failed and the
the sallie will not be paid ",lien presented
for pllym�lIt. Tbis March 18, 1918.
T. W. ARNETT.
H. W. SCOTT,
For COnstipation
and Torpid Liver
Slop talr.in. Oalomel-Here'l •
LiYer remedy 'hat'. genUe, M18 Uld
lve, Ge•• bos \o·day /
Hot Spring�
Liver Buttons
Notice of Local Legislation.
I Notice is hereby given of the intentionto apply for the passage of a local bill
I at the next session of tbe general assenl:
bl)' of the state of Gt:orgia, of which the
following is tbe title:
An AL<t to amend an ACi creating a
bOard of county cOUlmissioners for the
C,)UlIty pf Bulloch, end to prescribe tbeir
powers and duties, and for otber pm­
pose�, :approved August 18th, U.103, by
pro\'ldmg that the board of county COIll�
missiouers of said county shall have full
power ond nuthority to provide for and
fix the salnry of the clerk of said board,
and for other purposes. This 17tb da)'
of JUlie. 191;;,
.
C. C. DELOACH,
Cbauman.
W. II. CON!!,
Cterk. to Board.
from Ho' SpriDIlI, Ark., lor. oMlly
fiIle to lone IIp the Iher. drin .bl
pollon from the bowel. and make
you feel Iplendid-25 centl
Free ..mple: Liller HuttOD! auc} uooit.ltt
about tbe: famou! Hot Sprinl(! RheumatislIl
ftlDeil, apd Hot SpriDKeI Blood Rtmedy at
W. H. ELLIS CO., Druggists
Statesboro, Ga.
E. S. LEWIS
NORTH MAIN STREET
Gunsmith, Bicycle and General Re·
pairing; Bicycle Accessories
No job too sUlall to roceh'2 careful atten­
tion ; none too difficult to bt: done well.
Agent lor RAYCY,CLES. INDIAN MO.
TORCYCLES.AND FLYINGil1ERKLE
BICYCLES
o •
Staple and Fancy Groceries
Best Steak 12YzC per lb.
West Main St.
Automobiles, Etc.
I
TbePressing Club and Lauudry. One price, plain figures.
Racket Store,
Mr. and Mrs. Cleve Mincey, of
High Sprin�s. Fla., are visiting tbe
la,tter's motber, Mrs. J. F. Olliff,
at Adabelle, and otber relatives in
the county for several days.
Bring us yotlr cbickens and eggs.
The Racket Store.
Mrs. C. S. Martin and Miss Eva
wi11leave next week for a visit of
several weeks in New Orleans aud
Gulfport, Miss., with Mrs. Etbel
Morris and Mrs. Daisy Rboden,
See our line of Dress Sbirts,
special at $1. The Racket Store.
City conrt convened yesterday
for both tbe quarterly �nd montbly
terms. It was announced by
Judge Strange tbat court would
continue into next week until tbe
do�ket is cleared.
Mail service was inaugurated
over tbe S. & S. and S., A. & N.
between Savannab and Stevens
Crossing on tbe first of tbe montb,
at wbich time a mail car was
placed on tbe run between tbose
two points. Tbis improved service
will be of great convenience to tbe
public along tbe line of tbose two
roads.
If you are looking for solid
leatber Sboes come in. Every pair
guaranteed. Tbe Racket Store.
Mr. W. E. Dekle, wbo bas been
witb tbe Raines Hardware Co. for
the past seven years, severed bis
connection with tbe firm on tbe
first of tbe month, and after a brief
vacation will be associated witb
Messrs. E. M. Andersou & Son.
The position made vacant by Mr.
Dekle's withdrawal from the
Raiues Co. will be filled after a few
days by Mr. Batt Jobnson, of Mil·
len.
fre�kled Girll
•
Williams & Nevil
'AUTOMOBILE GARAGE AND REPAIRS
Automobiles ami Supplies For Sale
GASOLINE AND ENGINe OILS
first Class Work at Reasonable Pritts
'Phone 164 East Main St.
You Auto Go to the
Averitt Auto Co.
For Automobiles and Auto Supplies
Agents for Bukk Cars
J. C. ROBINSON
STEAM AND DRY CLEANING
.. Pressing, Dyeing/and Repairing••
·.f
GASOLINE AND ENGINE orLS Laundry Agency
'Phone 103' COlrt House Square 'Phone 152 K. of P. Bldg., North iIIain St.
H. G. EVERITT
Architect and Builder
Plans and Estimates
Cheerfully Furnished
Statesboro, Ga. )
.J.
Keep cool. See Groover Bros.
& Co. for Electric Fans aud Batb
Tubs.-Adv.
Miss Kittie Turner will return
this afternoon from a visit of tbree
weeks in Tampa, and Clearwater,
Fla. . Sbe will be accompanied by
her cousin, Miss Olga Crane, who
will be her guest for several days.
'Have vou tried "Clean Easy"
Soap? We bave it. Tbe Racket
Store.
Mr. P. F. Weeks, for the p�st
tbree yea�s a resident of Statesboro,
left Monday to return to bis bome
at Goldsboro N. C., wbere he will
�eside in tbe' future. His familyJ
bave been visiting there for several
RUB·MY·TISM
Will cure Yllur Rheumatism
Neuralgia, Headaches, Cramps,
Colic, Sprains. Bruises, Cuts and
Burns, Old Sores, Stings of In5ects
Etc. Autiseptic Anodyne, used in·
ternally and externallv. Price 2Sc.
CHICHESTER SPILLS
DIAMOND
e
BRAND
,e
eft I!.�
eo
...• foel'" -,
� 6.A�O. 0/,'
�
..\e
.. """,
LADIESI, \
I••, ro.' Dr...... for CHt·CHJlS·TJlR
�
SO. Main St., 0PPosl'te Posto£'Clcel.'IAMOND BRAND PILLS ill. RJtD and
�
II
GOLD md.llie boze&, .ealed "'lib Biu
:!:�:.�, �:.&.·.I�O t�:B�:i.o\"IIo�I••: PHONE 18.
;��II�:g�r�t:!..6.B�::,�:�lt"A[:�;:���r�g: _::::===========�
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS fOLEY K,i� EVERYWHERE :Jli,�1r:. I.O" ....EU�!T'8..l�N§X�
Dry/cleaning is the
ouly RIGHT way.
Not only harmless,
bnt livens the fabric.
We pay express
chal'ges on out·of.
town work of $1 or
I t is an absolute fact...that one 60 cenl.
jar of WILSON'S FR)!;CKLE CREAM
will either remove your freckles or cause
them to fade and that two jara wit! even
in the mOilt severe caae. completely
cure them. I am willing to persoDally
guarantee this an" 10 return your mone,
wilhout- argument if your complexion tS
not fully reslored to ita natural beauty.
WILSON'S FRECKLE CREAM 18
fine, fragrant and absolutely harm Ie...
Will not make bair gvow b"t will posi·
tively remove TAN PIMPI.ES and •
With all tbe "digs" tbat are be. F'REPKLES. Come {n today and try
it.
The Jara are large and reBults absolute­
ing taken at the deep waterways 'Iy .certain. Sent by mail if deaired.
ProJ'eCt the exca,'ation wotk ought
puce 6Oc. Mammoth ja.. $1.00. Wu..
"
.
'lQN'S FAIR SKIN SOAP 250. '
to be pretty well a\ol,lg by thts For ••1I.. by
more.
Just received one case best qual.
ity Apron Giu-ghams in remnants,
10 to 20 yds. special at 7;Y.(C yd.
The Racket Store,
STATESBORO DRY CLEANING (;
Modern Cleaners weeks.
. Save work and titDe and buy
"Clean Easy" Soap. The Racket
Store.
Work upon tbe Institute building
is now well under way and is pro·
gressing at a rapid rate. Tbe can,
.
,
time.
Thursday, July 10th
Hou. L. M. Rhodes, President of the Tenuesee Division of the Farmer's
Union and member of National Board of Directors, and others, will address
the people. Mr. Rhodes, who is a talented orator, will speak at only six
places in Georgia, and this will be a rare opportunity to hear him. In two
year's time he raised the membership in his own state to 40,000.
In addition to this, National President Chas. S. Barrett may be here.
Come and hear an inspiring talk and meet your old friends from all over
Bulloch and adjoining counties. Everybody is invited.
Plenty of shelter and plenty of room to spread dinner in the large build-
ings in case of rain. This is mainly why the Agricultural School was select­
ed\as the place for this great gathering.
A delightful feature will be the free watermelon-cutting, of which an
abundance will be provided.
AmpIe accomodations for the comfort of all.
hitching places for stock.
Convenient watering and
..
Reduced railroad rates. Those coming on the Centrnl and S. A. & N.
railroads get off at the crossing at the foot of South Main Street. Those
coming on S. & S. get off at S. A. & N. junctiou uear oil mill. The conduc­
tor will direct you. Trains will be met at both these Illaces and people will
be taken to and from the Agricultural school withont charge.
Clt:I�:��:::r::O:T:::N:nd.1 r "E';��'t'r'i� � ��.��.
,
���. 'I��" W��;-;���' ','• Ing Jnue 30th, 1913.RECBfPTS.
Balance June Isl, 1913 .... �... , 8,865.78 ?teet Your Friends at the
Fines •....•................ _. 58.00
Pound lees · 28.65
Street tax.: ··· 232.50
Hills payable _ 2,500.00
Special tax .........•...••• ··· 59.50
City t.x .... _...... •......... 4.00
School tax ........•.... -1.00
1.50
TWO F'R/ENDS 'lJA'R'lJE'R SHOP
1,035,86
,12,785.89
Under new management. Sanitary and up
to date. Stridly white in every respect­
white proprietors' aud white barbers. We
h.", with", 1,. L. H,ll 'nd T. A, StripHn..
!I �;�.i���.,��:�;�s�i,���G !
•• II II II 11
II II'" II •• ,••••••••••••
492.22
23.25
20.80
3880
125.00
0.00
5,000.00
1,256.25
250.00
113.38
832.90
61.07
Through Trains,
Large, Easy and
Well-Ventilated
218.
16.70
4,3ao,25I
Notice.
Coaches, Parlor
and Sleeping Cars
��_.,...::;;:s:: to the Port of
���,/ SAVANNAH,GA.
$12,786.89
------
All persons are forewarned not to trade
for or to buy one certain Dote for $240,
given to John A. Nevil and signed by J.
II. Fields and J. R, Gay, dated about May
16, 1913, and due October or November
191a, witb interest from date. Ou 'ac­
count of failure of consideration it will
1I0t be paid. J. II. FlELDS
J. R. GAV.
Then Ho! for a Sail
the Boundless Sea
on
To New York, Boston,
Baltimore, Philadelphia
Our studio can cater best to
your needs-stop ill today and
arrange for the sitting-don't
{Jverlook huvillg the portraits
trJade on this 1I10st ausplcious
occasion. ,
Tbe cabinet size in our special
lint work will be found 1110St nc­
ceptable-Iet us show examples.
RUSTIN'S STuDIO
ATESBORO, GA.
For derails, fares,
etc., Ask Nearest
Ticket Agent.
. J.C. HAILE
General Pass'r Agent
Savannah, Ga.
--
Wall Wbltman waan l .. luccellful
aa tbo Enalilb poot, Alfred NOY.I In
mok nlf botb endl meet wltb bll
poetry laid a Pblladelpbla editor
Walt. muse bad notblnl Itke lbe
.hallow commonplace commercial
quality of tbe youn, EnglllbmaD I
I uled to vllil Walt Wbltman In
hi. old aae In bll IIltle tw,,"tory
wooden boule In Mlcllle Ilreet, Cam
don One day-Ila a pleRlant louvenlr
thl, of old time Pblladelpbla-one day
In December J laid to b m
Well Walt bow are 'bln,1 ,olna
lbls wlnler? Any Cbrlslmaa .ubl.rlp.
lions noeded?
No .ald tbe old poet No Indeed
I m working now I m working for
George W Cbllds 110 paya mo $60 a
month
Good s1lld I And wbat a your
Job w th Childs?
RldlDg In tbo I orse cars
Walt I r de abo t the city I talk to
the dr vo a and conductor. I Ond 0 t
wh ch or t em need wi ler overcoats
n d guea. ug tho r 8 ee I DO fy
01 da who 0 s thom out forthw th
It 8 easy p eaaa t wort and It eaves
Ch d. a ot of troublo over
n en ta and so fortb
SLATON ADDRESSES
GENERAL ASSEMBLY
PROCEEDINGS Of
THE LEGISLATURE
COMPLICATIGN
OF WOMAN'S ILLS
Wilt Whltmln Not Ie ng Able to
Mike Both Endl �et With H I
Poetry Went Into Commeroe
QUEER OCCUPATION FOR POET
JOHN M SLATON S
ADDRESS AND MESSAGE TO
LEG SLATURE
AUantn-J Randolpb
p ostdent of U 0 Goorgla
nouncod tbo eomdllttoea
o duct the b slne�s of
ouse durlnl this ae8810
A lIat of cbalrmen and Bub chairmen
ro ow
-
Blind S
Yielda to Lydia E. Pinkham',
Veptable Compouad.
Athena Texu.- 1 bad .. complica­
tion of dIHuea, lOme of lbom of lone
.tandlng 1 WI'Ote
to you for advice
and took LYllia E.
PInkham. Vegete
ble Compound aDd
aome other thlnp
tbat you IUrrea­
ted I must conf811
that I am much bot­
tor In every war. andbave been rei oved
of some of tho worst
"-----'''--' troubles My neigh
bora Ifty I look younger now than I did
IIftoen years ago - Mrs SARAH R.
WnATLEY Alben. Texas R. F D
No 8. Box 92-
We know of no other medlclno wblch
haa been so. eeessful In reI evlng the
suffer ng of women or received so many
genu ne testimonial. aa haa Lydia E.
P nkhom s V getnble Compound.
In ncar y every community you will
find women Who havo been restored to
health by this fomous med cine. Almo.t
every woman you meet knows of the
great good It has boen doing among
Buffenng women for the past 80 years.
In tho Pinkham Laboratory at Lynn
Mas. are IIle. contain ng hundreds of
thousands of letters f rom women seek
Ing health In which many openly atato
over the r own signatures that lbeyhavo
regained their health by taking Lydia
E P nkbam s Vegetable Compollnd
many of them stato tl at It baa saved
them from .urglcal operationa
If JOU want speelal adTlce write to
Lydia E Plnkbam BedielDo Co (oonll
denUal) LynD MalIS. YODr lotter will
be opened read aDd answered by ..
woman a)ld beld to strlot oonJIdenee.
Treat Them
to the treat of treatl- alway.
welcomed, by all, everywhere-
sparkling With Iife-e-delight-'
fully coo ling-e-eupremely
wholesome
Delicious-Refreshing
Thirst-Quenching
Demand tb. GOOIhDe­
R.lu•• Subllltut...
gar
1···········1
1 More! I
• Make your horses and I• mules give you more wotk
• your cows
more milk your •
•
chickens more eggs lour •hogs more meat an fat
• by mlxlng a small dose of •
888 088
STOCK & POULTRY MEDICINE
cure your Rhoumat 1m and all
klndl of achos a.nd palns-Neural,la
Cramp. Colle Bprt.1ns Bru .e. Cull
Old 80res Burns etc AnUllpt 0
Anodyne Prlco 25e -Adv
WIth their regular feed
ThIS tonic medlcine 1m
proves the appetite dlges
tion and general health of
farm animals and fowls
and Its regular use WIll
multiply your profits.
Pr ee Zic, IIOc: and' 00 per ....
•
•
•
•
I
•
t easy to
Constipation
Vanishes Forever
Prompt Rehef-Permanent Cure
CARTER S UTILE
LIVER PILLS never
fa I Purely vegeta
ble - act surely
but gently on
the I ver
Stop after
d nner dill
tress cure
Ind gest on
Improve the complexion brighten the eyes.
SHALL PILL, SMAll DOSE, SMAIL PRICE.
Genume mUlt bear SIgnature
�zt!Tb 8 8 a prescr pUon prepared es
pecla y for MI Ir I or Chili. Ind
Fever F ve or 8 I doses will break
any case and If taken then aB a ton c
the fever will not return 25c -Adv
W ee Precaut on
Jones a ways uses honeyed speee
everyone
Tben he ougtn t to m nd If be eve
has 0 eat bJs words
to
THE OLD RELIABLE
FRICK ENGINES
Importent to Mother.
E>:am ne careful r every bottle of
CASTORIA a safe and aure remedy (or
Infantl and cblldren, and ... that It
Bearsthe d "i�
Slgnatureof��
In U.e For Over 80 Y..I'II
Children Cry for Fletcher'. Olltorla
Ma ylng a man wtth an mped
n b. speeeb 8 right If tbere 18 no
Impediment to he hand tbat reacbes
for h 8 pocket book
Wben a YOUDg man calls on a girl
he ",jAbt aa well make love to her
c she thinks tbat 8 wbat he I. there (or
r/
AnnualClearanceSale
A SUCCESS!
I
'
Our sale started Saturday with a tush; people are
rapidly taking advantage of the rare bargains we
are offering, and are telling their friends about the
values they are getting at our sale.
New goods are going on the slaughtered-price,pile ,daily.
All Goods at. Sale Prices are Strictly Cash!
PRODUCE ACCEPTED AS CASH ,
Sale Continues Until July 19th
STATESBORO MERCANTILECO.
sideration of the senate,
Hubert News.
hopes upon other influences.
Otbers who are actively in tbe race,
are W, W, Williams and M, S,
"PURE MARRIAGE"
LAW IS ASKED FOR
tbe marriage age limit in Georgia
from 14 to 16 in the case of the
wouiau, and forbids any mau mar­
rying who is less thau 18 years of
age.
By far the- most importaut fea­
tures of tbe bill, in tbe opinion of
Senator Hixon and its friends, are
tbe provisions prohibiting tbe
granting of marriage licenses to
persons wbo are afflicted with tu­
berculosis and otber chronic and
contagious diseases, and to persons
who are habitual drunkards or ad­
dieted to the drug habit.
Seuator Hixon is anxious to see
his marriage bill become a law.
He declares the passage of s�h a
bill will do more to stamp out dis­
ease than all other kinds of legisla·
tion that might be passei:l.
"Seveml of tbe most progressive
states of the uuion have laws simi·
lar· to this bill, and they have
worked wonderfully well.
"I expect to live to see the time
wben such a law will be all the
statute books of every state, aud
when that time comes there will be
fewer lunatics aud less contagions
and hereditary diseases thau now."
E. A. Smith Grain Co.Mrs, W, 1. Wood, of El Paso,Tex. left Wednesday after spend.
ing several days ss tbe guest of
Mrs, B, L, Robertson.
Tbe Methodist Sunday-school
picuic which was given on tbe
llulloch County nan Has 'banks of the Ogeechee at Flat Ford
Novel Experience in 'Florida bridge last Thursday was a perfect
success, Quite a large crowd at­
tended, A most bountiful dinne�
Applesteiu. The general impres­
sion is tbat the appointment will be
anuounced within the next few
days.
(Next Door to Postoffice)
SENATOR WOULD REQUIRE A
HEALTH EXAMINATION
3TA'TESBORO, GA.,
Sugar, Flour, Meal and Feed Stuff.
Atlanta, June 30,-Efforts to ob­
tain from the state board of health
an ent'orseuieut of the "pure mar­
riage" bill, introduced into the sen­
ate by Senator J, T. Hixon, will be
made b)' friends of tbe measure,
according to an announcement
made by Senator Hixon Saturday
morning. One physician employed
in tbe office of the �tate board of
healtb already bas sougbt Senator
Hixon aud assured him he would
leud bis persoual su pport to the
1l1easnrE".
Senator Hixon said the work of
bringing the attentioll of the board
of health to tbe bill probably
would be under the direCtion of
Dr. B. L, Emory, of Villa Rica,
Ga., author of the bill, and at
wbose request it was introduced by
enator HiKon.
Dr. Emory, it is said, personally
will present the bill to tbe board of
health aud ask cO'opelation in ob­
tailling its passage, The bill was
endorsed by the Carroll County
Medical Society before it was
hrought to Atlanta, Senator
Hixon is using this writeu endorse­
ment of the measure to swillg votes
for it.
Senator Hixon is confident that
his bill will be taken'serionsly and
thJlt it will receive tu� careful coo-
Mr. G. A, Hart, who returned
yesterday from a visit of several
days with the family of Mr. r. W, �as spread
and tbere was plenty of
Dntton, at De l.aud, F!a. reports
Ice water to drink. It was a great
an experience that was both novel
tr eat to the fanners, who have beeo
and exciting while in that vicinity, Iworkillg, so hard, to get a day off
Mr. Hart was with a party who
au the rrver.
were autoing over the good roads
Mr. and Mrs, \\1, R. Woods, of
near Leesbnrg when the party came
Savannah, are the guests of the
upon a drove of cattle quietly per-
latter's 1110:her, Mrs, W, L. Brown,
ambulating upou the higb\\'ay,
Mrs, B, L, Robertson spent sev·
Tbe driver leisurely tooted his horu
era I days with relatives in Sa van­
at tbe cattle aud cOlltiuued. lip to
nah last week,
wit bin a short distance when the
Mr. Lee Robertson has been vis-
kiug of the herd, a monster bnll,
iting relatives at Brooklet,
bowed his neck and made for the Mr. J, L,
Hutcbitlsotl attended'
moving UI�chine, Discretion beiug to business in Statesboro Mouday.
tbe hetter part of valor, the driver Miss Elizabeth Robertson, of
halted, whereupou the auimal Brooklei, has been the guest'of Miss
tnrued and quietly followed tbe
balance of the herd from tbe high-
Lois Horton for a few days,
way, 'Mr. Hart says that a bad
The IUallY friends of Mrs, J, S,
mix.upseemed immiuent for a time, Wright are glad to know tbat sbe
and tbat he began to cast about for is slightly improving aftel a very
a convenient pine to climb,
'
long illness.
Mr. E, H, Robertson, of Gu),-
Itf We carry a line of Feed 'Stuff, and give out-of-town
'U orders special attention. q Our drays give prom'pt
delivery to the city trade. ClI Give us a trial order.
Phone 171
Deafness Cannot Be Cured­
�laclgc��le o�r������n�or�n t��y tb;����
Thero Is only ono way to cure deatnels.
and thllt Is by constltutlonul renledloll:
Rg:t��s��: ���g�8 bitn��gtr;::LLU1�d �����:
chian Tube. When this lube Is Innnmed
h��rl��:e a�({U:h�l�n�t sr8U��tf:elt��V�!���
Dearness III the result. and unlen the in·
ftarnmatlon co.n be. taken out and this
tube restored to Its normal condition.
hearing wll1 be destroyed torc\"cr; nine
CBBes ol1l of len OTC caused h�' Catllrrh.
which Is nothing but nn Int1umad condl�
tlon ot t.he mucotls Burtn,ef'S,
ne';'fn��!I(����8��J���I:?:��1 ���"t!�lIn�O�LBb'1re��:� g:
U&II'. Uatarrb Ullr'l. Bt'lld rotclrUlllllf"l\ fr('e.
),� • .T. unlll�nIlY. &: 00., 'I'oledo! Oblo.
Bold by nrUI!�lsIS, T�,:.
�lullla.n� l"tlwtl, L"ill! ror CDQSlip:nloD,
Cone Still ill Race for
Statesboro Postoffice For
Backache.
Rheumatism.
Kidneys
and
Jadder. ,
says: "[ suffered with kidney
trouble recently ang had awful
pains iI: my back. [got a bottle
of Foley Kidney Pills '.Ild .fter
taking Ol1e bottle I am now en­
tirely cured, I cbeerfully recoUl­
",end Foley Kidney Pills to all
sufferers from kidney and bladder
diseases, "
No matter what you have
used, try Mustang Liniment
and see for yourself how soon
it stops pain. It don't ofting
or burn the Resh but soothes'
and heals soon' as applied.
Pain simply can't stay if you
ton �\'as in our cOlllmunity Sunday.
Mrs, W, I" Brown entertai"ed
very delightfully Frida)' evening in
honor of Mrs, W, R, Woods, of
S.vallnah.
Mr. B, L, Robertson, jr" of
Byron, Ga" is at home for a few
days with his parents, He
bronght with bim a sample of ibe
peaches grolVn in south· west (;eor-
gia.
r
Mr. R, H. Cone, one of our tIIost
successful Jarmers, reported that
he would ship a carload of melous
July 2nd, and ordered a car for
tbat purpose, TECHNOLOGY
Mr. C, E, Cone, who has been
looking after his mercautile iuter­
ests at I vnnhoe for several months,
was in tbe city yesterday and stated
to his friends tbat ,be is still act­
ively ill the race for the Statesboro
postoflice, and that he has bop�s of
securing the appointment.
Mr, Cone was one of the,first to
be meI.ltioned in connection with
the Statesboro office, and hegan bis
candidacy with the clrcnlation of
petitions which were largely sigued
by patrons of the office. Tbese
petItions have been in the hands of
department official� for several
months, and, contrary to the im­
pression that had seemed to spring
np, Mr, Cone bas never .withdrawu
from the race,
The term of the presen� p�,t·
master expires on the 20\h of the
present month, and it is reasohably
certain ,that his successor will be
RainesHarawareCo. named within tbe next few days.Congressman Edwards bas siguified
bis inteution to �ndorse E. M, AD­
W leu you thi k of Hardware,
derson for tbe ploce, while there
.
, thitlk Qf Rain are others who are basing their
use
MEXICAN
Mustang
Liniment
The Great Family Remedy
QUlCKL Y RELIEVES
Mumpl. Lameneu,
Cuts, Burns, Backache,
Rheumatilm,' Scaldl,
Sprains, 'Bruile.,
and all other ailments of
Man and Beast.
It raises For Sale by BULLOCH DRUG CO.
Keep Cool
GEORGIA SCHOOL OF
We Have Them- < The GraduatelJ of thilJ leading engineering ,
·;nlJtitute are alwap in demand.
They are atway. well versed in the advanced courses in Medankal
Electrical, Tex,il. and Civil £ngin••rin6, En6in••rl,.. Cltemi.,ey'
Clt.mi.,,,. and "",.di'ectu,..
•
Fifteen Free Scholarships from each County in Geortia
?r"eparedness for. real teaching, i!lcluding I;ew equip,ment for Shop,
MII.land Labo_ratofles. New Hospital, New Shop Building, Dormi­
torI�s. Splendid JIlew Y. M. C. A. Cost reasonable, Climate healthful.
EnVironments excellent. Largest and most complete athletic field in
the Sonth. Write for catalog.
K. G. Matheson, LL: D.! Pres. Atlanta, Ga.·
Bec1rIc Fins
Electric Irons
,Gasoline IrOis
Porch Shades
Porch Rocker$
Porch Swings
,
Since 1848 the !oremool
'Pain �clleve, of tile South.
\�
r
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••
•
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•
•
•
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·
'
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BU.LLOCH '"rIMES
I .,�,
......................................................
W�y not you?
q People realize more and more that a
bank account, maintained systematically,
is tbe greatest aid to financial progress.
YOU can enjoy many privileges
by becoming a depositor here.
q This bank offers its services to respon­
sible people who desire to build a surplus,
and enjoy the benefits of an association
with a strong financial institution.
Sea Island 1Jank
•••••••••••••••••••• I I I • I • ........++++++11 ••• 1 ••••••
LEGISLATIVE
.' NEW COUNTY FIGHT
IS ON IN EARNEST
tbe state, which they claim is a good
thing, 'cause better roads and better
scbools, and make towns through­
out the state flourish.
"The opponents, and tbere are
many to each new county proposi­
tion, principally, of cour-se, from
tbe conn ties froth which the new
ones desire to be carved, say that
creating new counties is a very had
thing for. Georgia, because it divides
up old ones and makes them poorer,
increases the expenses of tbe oper­
ation of local government through­
out the state, and adds to the uum­
ber of the legislature in tbe house
so as to make that body so large as
to be unwieldly.
-
"There are two propositions for
new conn ties tba: stand out from
tbe others as having the best chance
of going througb. Oue of tbese
propositions is a three-cornered af­
fair, Two new counties, Candler
and Stonewnll, botb want to be cut
from practically tbe same territory
of Bullocb and Emanuel counties.
The town of Metter wants to be the
county seat of Candler and Still­
more wants to be tbe county seat
of Stonewall. The territories of
these do not exactly coincide but
adjoin and overlap e�ch other. 'Bul­
loch and Emanuel county are put­
ting up a very stiff figbt against
either one of the propositions going
through, and tbe two rival new
counties are fighting eacb otber
tooth and nail.
"The other proposition is that of
a new connty around tbe town of
Winder, in Nortb' Georgia, near
Atheus, Tbis is also a pecnliar
proposition, At present Winder is
situated in three �ounties-J�ckson,
Gwinnett and Walton. This is the
fampus spot wbere a man can stand
in one county. spit in another and
ting new counties but I can give
'tb� arguments advanced by both
fall dead ill all three, all in tbe
• sides,
town of Winder. Wills to be pro-
"The advocates of new cf)ul)ties
bated are indeed a problem tbere
claim tbnt these additions causp.
a,nd other connty diffi�ulties con:
more taxahle property to be a\!ail- .sta,�ltly arise,
ahle, give more governing units in
Each of tbe tbree counties has
offered, and still offers, to Willder
the chance of changing the county
lines by an act of the legislature
and coming entirely within one of
the three, but Winder objeL'ls to
t!:Jat, because the citizens want tbe
town, which is a good sized one, to
be its own connty seat. The name
of the proposed county aronnd Win.
der is to be Barro� connty.
"On Tbursday afternoon of this
w�ek will come up the proposition
to create Evans county., with Clax­
ton as its county seat. Tbis is to
be carved out of Bulloch, Emanuel
and Tattnall counties.
"Then, to continue 0\1 the Soutb
Georgia propositions. Midville in
Burke county, of which Waynes­
boro is tbe county, wants to be
itself the county seat of Milledge
connty, to be carved from Burke.
In Sontbwest Georgia, Griggs
county wants to be created, witb
Hansel as tbe coullty seat, to be cut
COMMITTEE WILL HEAR
MANY APPEALS
[Savaunah Press, [uly '7)
"More would-be new counties are
now applyiug for admittance among
the ,roll of couuties in this state
thau ever before," said Mr. Sbelby
Myrick, chairman of the committee
on constitution�l amendments of the
Georgia bouse of representatives,
last night before leaving for Atlanta
on the nine o'clock train, "and the
ight for and against the admission
of eacb of the C"�nnties is perhaps
•
batter tban ever before.
"We have set aside two days
e....ery week on which hearings of
tbe counties' claims will be heard.
Tbese are Tuesdays and Thursdays,
And we will bold tbe hearings for
two hours only, in tbe afternoons.
• We take up two propositions at
each afternoon sessiou. This gives
an hour to each county, so the ad­
vocates and 'Opponents bave only
: a half hour each in wbich at advance
their argument.
"Tbere are sixteen members of
the constitutional committee of tbe
house, All of us were selected by
tbe speaker of tbe bouse with tbe
objeCt of gettin�, so far as possible,
a body of un biased men to act some­
wbat as a j llry in hearing the new
county cases, And, because of tbe
range of the proposed new couuties,
from all over the state, tbis seleCtion
,of sixteen nnprejudiced men was.s
-bard tbing to accompli;b,
"As cbairman of the constitution-
al committee, I cannot give any
personal views Oll the general advis­
ability of admitting or not admit-
Silverware, Cut Glass, and China
of distiuClive beauty-of origi­
na.! design� tbat are, the very
acme of ez;quisite taste and superb
workmRnship-such is the char­
aCler of
The New Line
'
J(Q� red bere for y'0u to seleCl that""June weddiug Itlft from, '
ComprehenSive, really com­
pletf"� dlspli,yls-n,IBY we have the,
pleasure of show1Ilg you them?
'1). 'R. '1)ekle
�>
• ,I
Jeweler
Phone No. IJ�J
,
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FLANDERS CASE ENDEDI CHANCES FAVOR
WIFE TO BE RELEASED METTER'S SUCCESS
Though tbe: joint committee of
the senate and bouse of represent­
atives having in hand the hearing
of the new county cloims, has not
rendered its decision in regard to
Candler, 'it is predicted that the re­
port, which will be rendered this
afterboon, will 'be favorable to her
claims.
(The' hearing before the joint
committee on the claims of Candler
and Barrow counties was beld
Tuesday afternoon. Immediately
a report in favor of Barrow was
submitted. The report on the Can­
dler unatter" was held up by the
committee pending the bearing of
tbe Evans (Claxton) mattes-this af­
ternoon. This was done at the re­
quest of the delegation from Tatt­
nall county, it is understood. Tbe
reports in the daily papers forecast
that the committee will recommend
in behalf of Candler instead of
Stonewall.
The tight before tbe committee
was ratber botly waged, Strong
delegations appearing iu behalf of
Metler and Stillmore, something
like 95 boosters from Metter having
....-----------------:------- ....J
gone up on a special carthe even-
""============='F===;""=====;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;::;;;
iug before to he present at the bear- PLEADING
MISTAKEN IDENTITY Transparencies 'Displayed
iug, it is said. A small delegation NEGRO IS TAKEN TO THE GANG on Streets Each Afternoon
also appeared from Statesboro and
otber points in the 'county to pro- THOUGH
fULLY IDENTIFIED, TALBOTT SAYS The THIES has bad its attention
test against the proposed cutting of
IT ISN'T HE
\
called to a condition which is of
the county, It is understood that Declaring to tbe last tbat be is
special interest to its lady readers,
the petitions against Candler con- uot Paul Talbott, and that he is
and for tbeir benefit tbe mailer is
tained the names of many who had being done a cruel injustice, a uegro
tbus referred to in tbe most delicate
previously signed in favor of tbe fully identified as an escape from
way possible. It is tbe fact that
county, wboclaimed to have chang. tbe camp in this county four years
many ladies of tbis city are often
ed their minds with regard to the "go, was carried out and put to
conspicuously scantily clotbed when
matter. k T d
.
b S
they walk tbe streets in tbe after-
wor ues ay mornrng y uper-
Incidental witb the hearing be- intendent Branan.
noons. Tbere is one corner, that
fore the connnittee it is reported Tbe negro was picked up by an
near the walnut tree, where, 'in the
that tbere were some strenuous officer of Screven county last week
afternoon about an hour before
times, in which a Metter advocate as answering the description of Paul
sunset, the rays are such tbat the
and a Statesboro opponent engaged Talbott, for whom there was a re-
average afternoon garment affords
in a fisticuff, ward of $50 for escaping from the
little protection from the gaze of
Bulloch .connty chain-gang, Tbe
the curious. A lady passing mod­
Bulloch county authorities were no-
estiy across the street would blush
to know the truth that her thin
tified and Superintendent Branan
•
white skirts are little more than
went over to Sylvania Monday after
the negro.' Sure of his identity,
transparencies, and that her own
fignre bears close resemblence to the
Mr. Branan brought him back.
Former Snperintendent Cox was
hnman anatomy under tbe X-ray
oalled upon to identify him, and he
machine, This is the trutq, how;, '
too, was sure it is Talbott. Still
ever, The TIMES feels that its lady
If you have allowed your fear of the negro was not satisfied, Then
friends are subject to the very clos-
calomel to keep you from toning up
est scrutiny whell they pass between
yo.ur liver when it gets a little slug-
a couple of negroes who had done th bl' d
h d 1 duty at the time Talbot't was there
e pu IC an the ligbt of the set-
A Children'S Party. gIS an a�y, try, Dodson's Liver ting sun: ,
(Kuoxville SCI/tind, July 5,)
Tone and note how quickly and were brought before him. Withont
b I I't t I I'
Being forewa ed is .to be fo're-
f
arlU ess y I star s t e Iver and knowing that he denied his identi-
One 0 the most delightful chil- relie\'es constipation and bilious
armed; those who wish te. avoid the
dren's parties of the week was on attacks,
ty, they both greeted biOI cordially, pnblicity Illay do so by, wearing at
Friday afternoon wben Miss Willie Wben you take Dodson's Liver
bnt were rebuffed witb tbe state- least one more undergarment. or
Lee Olliff entertained at her bome, Tone you do not have, to stay in
ment tbat he had never had lhe they may walk on tbe sbady side of
920 Temple avenne, complimentary
the house all day. None of the pleasure of their acquaintance, O�d
tbe streets-or they llIqy continue
weakeu,iug and harmful after· effects Jarvis Hall, who has done service
to display themselves if they so
to ber consins, Misses Mariou and of calomel follow its use. Dod,;on's
desire,
Louise Fo)" of Statesboro, Ga. Liver Tone is a' mild, pleasant veg-
for a long time on the gang and is
Tbe color scheme was red, white etable liqnid tbat cannot hurt either
an.expert in identification, tried to
For Sale,
b'ld I Y
. con' tb tl t b 7-r�oln cottage, c.lose ill; gpod-sized'lot,
and blue, flags being used in pro- c
I ren or grolVll peop e, et It
vrnce e uew compr Ia e was wei, located. Will sell at a bargain Oil
fusion, Progressive Hearts was
easily overcomes the most stubb'oru himself, but there was nothing do· easy terlllS, Address p, 0, Box 281.
,
. ", '
and iua.ctive,liver without makillg 'g H f tl
.
t k Statesboro,
Ca" or 'call at this office.
pla)ed, after wblcb a delrclous Ice you qut! eatltlg or working,
Ill, e was sorry or Ie mlS a e,
""====="",=======
C d th 1 1 T
but be was sure tbat he was not
otlTse wa� serve" e �o or sc leme' best are not just clai\l!_s. W,
berng carned out In all details, H, EllIS Co, 's drug store _ks up
Talbott, and that it is Williams.
Assisting Miss Olliff in entertain- everyone
of these statements aud He had been in Statesboro only'once
ing were ber mother and Miss Oua agr�es
to refnnd th� price of Dod- before, and that was on a Sunday
, .,
sou s Liver Tone With a smile to b b
'
h h
Powers and. MISS Clandla KeIffer, any perSall who pays his 50 cents
w en e came In to c urc. No.
botb of Spnngfield, Ga, for a bottle and isn't satisfied that
he was sure that be had never been
he got bis money's worth,
on tbe gang in Bulloch connty.
out of Tbomas county. On this and Imitatiollsof Dodson's LiverTone For looking
so mucb like the man
on all of the others tbe old conn-
are another proof tbat it is a good they wanted, however, the �ounty
ties are making a strong fight.
tbing. Nobody ever imitates a poor chain,-gang autborities felt jnstified
remedy. Be sure you get the gen-
There are several otber propositions tline Dodson's LiverTone-tbe kind
in carrying him along to work. If
in South Georgia, among whicb is that is guaranteed.
is sbould ever develop to their sat­
the petition of the town of Doerun, ""'=============
isfadion tbat be is right in his con­
to be its own county seat of a new Deafness Cannot Be Cured tention,
tbe negro can be let loose;
county. �lacl�c�te o.�r�!����n�orfi':,n t:tY th;a"e��� if, however, he should �ver decide
"In North Georgia, besides the ��jr�hl:t 0l!:Y b�noco�:ftt��lo"��r �:�����:: that he is mistaken,
there will be
Winder proposition, Barnesville Ptg:f�r�hl: �����8 bfint�KI�?awl�d ����: no harm dODe.
wapts to' be the seat of Lamar
chlan Tube, When this tube I. Innamed Talbott and Eti Wimberly escaped
���rl��:o a�dru��I�n't 8r8U��t?;Cl�m�y�!:�t
connty which is wantei:! to be par- Dearnes. t. tho result, and unles. the In:
from tbe cbain-gang of this county
titioned out of Pike and Munroe r:�m�����re�antobelt:'���m��t C���llt��� about four years ago, Talbott was
counties. And Manchester, near �::�!n�utW�I� t�� ���trgI�:e/ob�vcrdtn���l� I
a state convict, sent up for ten years
LaGran'ge, wants to be the county l1'�C�rl�h�°}i;���u�U!u�r..,:�.n.med
condl- for bnrglary.. He had only one
seat of \\rarner, which would he DeWO�Il\�I"YOorre1Ju.ndred
Dolhua' foranrcaso ot
I
year wben he decided to vamoose
near Troup and Meriwether coun� Ba�(�cc:t: �a��J.c�1triJ���bc'�;�rlln�Lr���redb' Wimber�y
was a county convict:
ties,"
Bold by nm����,���N}gyl.tco.,ToledOIOWo. se']t for a misdemeanor. He has
T&ke\nall'� }uw.ll,. Pili, rorcoDSU�t1OD. never been be'ard from,
EVIDENCE INSUFFICIENT. SAYS
I
I' !�,!���o��, F!�,T��)'S!'�!bereports which have been publishedfrom time to time that Mrs. MattieFlanders will never be tried for themurder of her husband today are
formally confirmed by a statement
made by A, S" Bradley, of counsel
engaged by the Flanders family to
prosecute tbe woman.
"The State does not expect to try
the case against Mrs, Flanders, and
I will ask the court to enter a nolle
prosequi," Mr. Bradley said,
"This in fact seems to be the only
honorable course to pursue, frankly
so far as the attorneys representing
the prosecution are concerned. We
have been convinced of tbe fatfl ever
since tbe trial of Dr. McNaughton,
and before' the jury rendered a ver­
diCl: the matter was discussed among
us. We decided tbat wbile the evi­
dence showed beyond a doubt the
guilt of Dr. Me.Naughtou it was
legally insufficient to connect Mrs.
Flanders with the crime'.
"There is great distinction be­
tween the cases against tbe two de­
feudants, and tbis has been especial­
ly marked by the line of reasoning
the Supreme court adopted in arriv­
ing at a judgment sustaining the
verdict against Dr, McNanghton,
"The State is not in possession of
sufficient evidence to even lead to a
conclusion that Mrs. Flanders was
aware that drugs administered to
her husband were POiSODOUS,
"We bave continued the trial- so
far for the sole reason that we felt
that it might be possible more evi­
dence would be obtained. It has not
been obtained and there seems to be
no reasonable possibility- that any
stronger case can be made out at
this time. If more evidence can be
brought to Iigbt in the future it
still would be possible to indic] the
defendant and try her.
"Frankly I always have felt that
I did not care to go before a jury
and ask it to render a verdict of
convict ion ill ,�hich I have abso­
Intel), uo coufideuce in the legal
sufficiency of the evidence."
Ticket to Tampa for Sale
Excursion ticket from Savannah
to Tampa, good until July 17th,
can be had at a bargain, Call at
this office,
COMMITTEE REP,ORr HELD UP, BUr
BELIEVED TO BE FAVORABLE
LIABILI1'IES:
Capital Stock - -- - - _ - $ 50,000.00
Surplus 'and Undivided Pt'ofit�. _ _ _ _ 21,441.[[
National Bank Notes Outstanding _ _ 12,500.00
Deposits - - . - - - .. - - - - - - - . 130,359.62
Biils Payable, - - - - .. _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 35,000.00
Total. -- - -- _. -- - -- -- - - -- -- - _ --$249,300.73,
Statement of Condition of
,
fiRST NATIONAL BANK
Statesboro, Ga.,
at close of business June 4, 1913
RESOURCES:
Loans and discounts_. .... .$180,44°-43
Overdrafts - - - -, ... - - __ ,. . _ _ _ _ I35.94
U. S, Bonds. . __ _ _ _ 12,500,00
Furniture and Fixtures. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 2,5 [7.50
Real Estate __ - .• _ _ _ _ 13,000.00
Redemption Fund with U. S. Treas, 625.00
Cash and in other Banks _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 40,081.116
Total. .. - - -- -- - -- -- -- .. $249,300.73
J
DON'T LET YOUR
LIVER GET LAZY
(
(
--'-
Dodson's Liver Tone Will Keep it Work·
ing and Make You Feel Well and
(Iean,-No Bad After�Eftects
, "
I,
ALL KINDS OF TIME PI1KES
AND JEWELRY IS GIVEN M"Y
EPRSONAI., ATTllNTION AND
MUST Bll SATISFACTORY TO
YOU, 1 THANK YOU FOR PAST
FAVORS, AND ASK A LIBERAL
SHARE OF YOUR FUTURE
BUSINESS,
J. E. BOWEN
